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The State Paper as a Denominational Asset
By J. B. Gambrell, D.D.
The foremost question In the minds o f thoughtful
Baptists now Is the conservation o f denominational
resources. Waste is the outstanding B ln of Baptists;
waste o f talent, undeveloped and unused; waste of
Interest, diverted to things of little or no worth; waste
of money, thrown away on unworthy objects, or
hoarded to the hurt of the souls o f our people and to
the impoverishment o f denominational enterprises. For
years to come the development and conservation of
denominational resources will be the biggest ques
tion we shall have to deal with. Many are beginning
to see this, nud what Is better, feel It. It Is now
coming Into Its proper place in our great denomina
tional councils.
No one can think Into the matter at all without
seeing two things; First, the work of development
and conservation is largely a State problem. It never
will lie jMssible to project enterprises across State
lines with the same force as within State lines. A
Tennessean cannot feel like a Virginian long, nnd vice
versa. State feeling Is ingrained in the American

mind. The second thing which obtrudes itself when
one begins to think seriously how to awaken, enlighten
and enlist the dormant element in the denomination
Is a means of communication, n way to convey to the
Indifferent needed Information. There is no getting
along without letting the people know. That Is as
plain as n gate post. The State paper is the best,
the only way to reuch a vust number o f people with
needed Information week by week.
It fulfils the
Scripture Idea o f efficiency; line upon line, precept
upon precept, here a little, there a little, etc. There
never was another agency so well devised for and
adapted to the needs o f the masses as a weekly State
paper. The limits o f the circulation of the denomina
tional State paper coincide almost exactly with the
limits o f denominational efficiency.
A ll that I have said Is trite, it has been said so
often and is so obvious. The amazing thing is that
It has not worked in on us more. I hold that It is
a first pastoral duty'to grow the church. This must
be done, o f course, by growing the individuals as
units, and then growing them together for church e f
ficiency. T o do this the denominational papg[ is

— Billy Sunday: “ People of Philadelphia, I am not
worshiping a dead Jew. You are not worshiping a
dead Jew, in the tomb o f Joseph o f Arimathsev.but a-

— " I know not where H is islands lift,
-Their fronded-palm sTfi a lr;__ ~
---- I on ly-know l ^cuBnot drift,
-Beyond His lova^and care.’ '
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Winds, winds, winds o' March.
Singing winds, sineinew inds:
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judge the living and thedead."
Fickle, Tfinrfx o’ M arch'
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Now you tell of Winter dreary;
Now you whisper, panting, weary;
—The reason why, in our challenge- to Kentucky
Now you beat the leafless larch.
tp see which church in the two States should have the
Cooing, crying winds o’ March.
largest Sunday school, we specified ex-Tennesseans,
was because we are especially anxious to take revenge
on them for ever leaving Tennessee, and also because
it happens that the pastor of about every church in
Kentucky, with a Sunday school large enough to en
ter the contest against Tennessee, is an ex-Tenues'
scan. And so, whichever Vrtty the contest is decided,
Tennessee will win. But enter yourselves from Ken
tucky, if you want to, and come on.
tier. #a*s that Mrs. Elvira
"Mass.,
has ,just
........ -----—
paid; ncr 8ad anflual sutisgifctgm to the WatchmanExaminer. She was 103 •jwfrs xJd on Nov. 12, 1914.
In "1832 she began, taking the paper, then under the
name o f tile Reflector—not the predecessor , o f the,
Baptist and Reflector, but o f the Watchman— and lias
—The
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been taking it ever, since under its various names.
She is believed to he' the oldest subscriber of the
Watchman-Examiner. W lio is the oldest subscriber of
the Baptist and-Reflector?,„W c know" some who were
but they are now gone. W e should be> glad to hear
from those o f our subscribers who have been taking the
paper for many years, so as to find out who is our old
est living subscriber.
—In the Bulletin o f the First Baptist church, Cov
ington, for February 21, fhe pastor, Dr. H, Nc^^uisenberry said: “ The pastor' will send off a new list of
new subscribers for the Baptist and Reflector—our
State paper—next Thurcday morning. H e is very anx
ious for you to take it. $ou can’t afford not to do so.
I f you take any paper,, iff. only ONJs, it ought to.be
our- weekly religious paper. Please hand the pastoT
yoiijr name and money today or next Wednesday night.
11/does not get aijy commission, and pays for his own
per. He does this to help you and the Coming
ngdom. It costs ypu less that! five cents a week,
y 1 you pay five can
ior the daily paper. ‘Come,
....
the
now, let’s hake

3
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—Sir Frederick Treves, the distinguished British
surgeon, says that the results achieved by inoculation
against typhoid fever in the ’British expeditionary
force are positively astounding. Since the beginning
o f thc-war there have been only 212 .cases, o f which
173 were persons who had not been inocufated. None
o f the twenty -two deaths Were among those who had
received the anti-typhoid vaccine.
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Winds, winds, winds o’ March,
Chilling winds, thrilling winds;
Shy, retreating,,
,.v Restless,
im s—" - - 4 ;.
m m

___________________
Let us off to {tig h t the larch!
We are comrades, winds o’ .
— Roscoe Gilmore ■’9ti
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- D r . John R. Mott, in a recent address. Said: “ I
Have come back fromSfac European war zone carrying
the heaviest burden on my heart that I have ever carried. When the great struggle is over, you will find
the great naHons' b t Europe exhausted pot only cconomically,. not only in the. sense o f having laid under
the ground millions of lives, but exhausted, I fear, in
hope, in faith, irt courage. Then will,.come the solemn
hour for America: to assume far larger responsibilities
in world service than ever before, when we with our'
unspent energy, with our fresh courage, will place at
the disposal o f these nations, the choicest' products we
have evolved.”
+~M— Hardly had our own editorial of last week with
reference to the ground hog been printed when two
things happened: 1. The weather proceeded to turn
off cold and gloomy, contrary to his predictions—at
,
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least
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the pastor's best helper. W e all know I t Why do we
not act on it? Some o f our Texas churches are act
ing on It by putting the Baptist Standard Into every
home represented in the church. This has been done
ns_a church affair, the church providing for its own
growth nnd efficiency. Capital! W hy do not all the
churches do It, ns a matter o f good sense? W e ought
to come to I t W e will when we come to our senses.
This Is the largest question before us now. It under
lies all progress. W e must take hold o f It In earnest
us we endow a college or take a mission collection.
I see the Herald, which so worthily represents V ir
ginia Baptists, is asking for 5,000 new subscribers.
The Herald needs them; but Virginia, the Baptist
cause, everything Virginia Baptists are doing, the
whole forward movement we hope for, needs them
more than the Herald does.
In Texas we plan to campaign for subscribers to
the Baptist Standard us we do for education, mis
sions, our sanitaria— anything we are doing to put
the cause forward. A ll the States must come to it.—
Religious Herald.
Dallas, Texas.
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— Boniort’s Wine and Spirit Journal said recently:
“ W e mast realize that the entire Methodist church,
with 42,849 ministers and 6,905,095 members, is a
solidified, active,, aggressive, and obedient unit in this
oir our trade.” This is certainly a high tribto tfie Methodist Episcopal church, North and
Sooth. W e would envy our Methodist brethren on.,
account o f this tribute to them, but for the fact that
the same tiling may be said with regard to the 5,895,261
Baptists in this country-.
— It^is said that one o f the victims o f the European
war was Rev. Paul Ernest Vincent o f Paris, a young
Baptists preacher o f great promise. H e was a Master
o f Arts o f the Sorbonne and a graduate o f Rochester
Theological Seminary. H is father, a well known
French Baptist preacher, has returned to the front after
recovering from a wound received in battle. The son
was one o f the vice-presidents o f the European Bap
tist Congress. What a tremendous pity that such a
splendid young life should be sacrificed upon the altar
o f the god o f war, backed by the god o f Mammon.
— Accbrdling to the "Bulletin o f Church Statistics”
for 1914, published by Dr. H. K. Carroll, under the
auspices' Of the “ Federal Council o f the Churches of
Christ in America,” the leading denominations o f the
United States have the following membership: North
ern Methodists, 3,603,265; Southern Methodists, 2,005,-*
707; Southern Baptists, 2,592.2 17; Northern Baptists,
1,238^323; the Negro Baptists, 2,018^ 68. The North
ern Presbyterians have 1,443,498; the Southern Pres310,603. The Disciples report 1,363,163, and
“
t X,015,238. The Lutherans (all kinds)
According to these figures, Method1, outnumber Northern and
but, counting the negro
, the Baptists outnumber thet
Southern Baptists
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FROM SHADOW TO SUNSHINE.
Agnes L. Prntt.
I have learned hr tlio years roll onward
And leave tile past behind,
Tbnt much I have counted sorrow
Rut proves that our God Is kind;
That many a flower I longed for
Had a hidden thorn o f pain;
_____.And many a stony hj-pattl
Led to Helds of ripened grain.
The clouds hilt cover the sunshine—
They cannot hanlsli the sun;
And the earth shines hut the brighter
When the weary rain Is done.
W e must stand In the deei>est shadow
To see the clearest light,
And often from wrong’s own darkness
Comes the very strength of right.
— Selected.

THE FAMOUS JOHNS OF GHBISTENDOM.
JOHN MILTON, SCHOLAR,

STATESMAN,

CHRISTIAN,
By Robert Stuart MncArthur.
V II.
(Continued from last week.)
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production ever- creat'd by human genius
hrom his the Most High. These great men we trust we know
college” iHys he had contemplated a great poem. He how to prize; and of these was Milton."
chose no new'"theme. Attention has been called by
In Miltons “ Paradise lost, he expresses the same
various writers to the fact that this subject had been opinion on tho mode nnd subjects of baptism, which
treated by Avitus, in the fifth cnetury; bv Caedmon, he gives in his “ Treatise on Christian Doctrine,”
them who shall believe
in the sixth; by Proba Falconia, in the tenth: by Fra
Baptizing in the profluent stream, the sign
Giacomo, in the twelfth; by mediaeval writers of
-Of-washing them from guiR" o fs in to life
miracle plays, in the sixteenth: nnd_by. - S till —otlios—
Pure, nnd in mind prepnred, if so befnll
writers. Milton long hesitated before he chose the form
For death, like that which the Redeemer died."
of the peom. He recognized his indebtedness to his
In-this treatise, he does not attempt to give a
predecessors, but claimed essential originality for his
own work. A t one time, ho attempted a dmmntic scientific treatment of Christian doctrine. It is rather
last, and began the play with Saton’s invocation to an exposition of acceptable passages of scripture. Milthe sun. But he finally chose the epic nt best adapted ton was the prophet of a new era; he was a Protestant
to his thought. It hns been said that his “ Satan” is idealist; he was the typical figure of the revolutionary
a fallen image of Milton himself. The poem is nu movements of which ho was no small part.
His last wife survived him for ninny years, nnd was
generis to u remarkable degree. It may be said of the
buried in the cemetery of the Baptist Church in Nnntpoem, as Wadsworth said of the poet’s soul, it
wicli, Cheshire, England. She lmd long been n mem
“ Was like a star, nnd dwelt apart,
ber of this church.
It lmd n voice whose sound wus like the sea.
“ The Conventicle Act” suspended heavy penalties
Pure as' the naked heavens, majestic, free.”
over all persons who attended services other than ttui
This poem hns never been equalled in grandeur nnd
Episcopal. Milton did not wish to provoke the wrath
sublimity. Never did man rise to ,n height so near
of his religious enemies. He therefore, remained nt
to God and leaven ns Milton has risen in “ Paradise
home nnd read hiB Bible on Sundays, not giving the
lis t ." Ills blank verse, which, in feebler hands, might
Government nn opportunity to inflict vengeance on
have utterly fuiled. becomes, with Milton, “ the Dorian
the most brilliant opponent of the House of Stuurt. In
mood of llutes and soft recorders.”
*
r
his "Samson Agonistes," which was a martyr’s death
Milton arrived early nt a knowledge of his vast
song, ami was “ the ugonizing wuil of Milton's crushed,
powers; but he surpassed his noblest exj^ctations.
■mingled, writhing, but triiimphnut soul," he expostu
Never was a mind more richly furnished. His great
lates, like Job, with the Almighty, und says;
tpic is massive in thought, sublime in imagery, .and
“ This one prayer yet remains, might 1 be heard,
pompous in sound; it is like the rolling of organs and
No long petition; speedy death,
the outburst of cathedral choiis. Perhaps .for Milton
The close of all my miseriis, and the balm.”
we have but little personal affection; but for his lofty
The death, for which he thus prayed, came quickly.
genius, his noble character, and his poetic sublimity, we
Attacks of gout were frequent; but, in the midst of
have unqualified admiration.
his pnroxyins, he sang with great cheer, hope, and
In 1670, he published his “ History of England." In
faith. On Sunday, November 8, 1674, he calmly
1671, he printed “ Paradise Regained,” nnd “ Samson
Lreuthed his last, in his own home. He was buried
Agonistes.” This latter is Greek in form, and is a drama
near his father who lmd so much encouraged him in
on the Greek model. In 1902, there wus found n valu
his poetic aspirations. Thus ended the life of John
able 'work, called “ Nova Solyinu, the Ideal City of
Milton, scholar, statesman, jioet, Christian and Baptist.
Zion; or Jerusalem Regained.” This work was trans
lated from the Latin by Rev. Walter Begley; he at
C H R IS T IA N IT Y A N D W AR .
tributes it to John Milton. It is said that the work

Milton’s Blindness.
In the year 1652. Milton lost "tiis eyesight entirely;
it had long been seriously impaired. But with the
aid of Andrew Marvell and other assistants he per
formed the duties of his office until the abdication of
Richard Cromwell, in 1659. His blindness was due to
his incessant labors, particularly in writing his “ De
fense for the People of England.’’ He knew, while he
was writing this book, that he was destroying his
eyesight, but his sense of duty kept him heroically
at his task. He gives himself, in his “ Second De
fense,” a touching account of his approaching blind
ness. In a letter to a friend, he describes this sad ex
perience more fully than in his pathetic allusions in
“ Paradise Lost" and “ Samson Agonistes.”
November 2, 1656, he married Catharine Woodcock,
By John R. Chiles.
who died, in February, 1658. He enshrined her memory possesses many of Milton’s characteristics in thought
and style. It advances many theories in education,
in a Bonnet peculiarly tender and beautiful.
We hear the question asked very often: “ Is war
With the Restoration, Milton—retired from public considers love philosophically, -and deals with the phil ever JustifiableV”
iVttt- soiiicililies may lie Justifiable
affairs
»»■
I......
Y-ng
osophy of religion. It also discusses conversion, sal in the defense of a home land. Ruf certain It Is
It is said that, for a time, he was in the custody of vation, the brotherhood of man, and man’s eternal fate. thut a war Is never wholly right. For every man
the sergeant-at-arms. In the year 1661, Ire settled in It also contains hexameters of a proposed epic on the killed on the field of battle somebody in the sight of
Jewin street, Aldersgate, London, from which he re “ Armada.” I t is deeply interesting, that we may feel God Is guilty of murder; for everything tnkeu some
moved two years later to Bunhill Fields. With the almost assured that Milton is really its author. It
body Is u thief nnd for everything destroyed there Is
death of Cromwell, anarchy resigned; with the return "has been well said that if "Paradise Lost” had been a vandal. God will eall them to judgment for these
of the Stuart line, there was no hope for political pre written in 1642, it would have been a mystery play, as crimes. The guilty ones may not be the combatants,
ferment. His most fervent appeals on behalf of repub “ Cornua” is a perfect masque. But the delay in its and usually are not, but the blnuie lies ut the door of
lican liberty now awoke no echo. Fairfax and Monk production gave us a sonorous epic, abounding in the the mun or men who provoked the war.------were now in favor with Charles II. The political life noblest poetry in the English language.
“ir T h e principle of war Is wrong. Christianity has
of John Milton was virtually ended. His highest hopes
We quite agree with Walter S. Landor, when he Bays, been instrumental In establishing the principle In hu
and his noblest dreams were partly turned to dust “ It may be doubted whether the Creator ever created man society thut it is not right for one mini to tuke
and ashes. He was poor, outlawed, and friendless; but, one altogether so great as Milton—taking into one the life of another. Here much progress bus been
with brave heart, although not free from many dan view at once his manly virtues, his superhuman genius, made. Only about a century ngo Alexander Hamilton,
gers, he entered upon the last period of his heroic his zeal for truth, for true piety, true freedom, his Treasurer o f the United States, mid Aaron Rurr, eoulife.
eloquence in displaying it, his contempt of personal dldnte for Governor o f New York, had a falling out.
His Closing Years.
power, his glory, and his exaltation in his country's A challenge waB sent, mid a duel fought. One o f the
most promising statesmen this young republic bad
With the publication of the “ Act of Oblivion,” he honor.”
.produced wus shilu alul around the name o f the other
Milton As a Christian and a Baptist.
married his third wife, Elizabeth Minshull. His life
was, at this time, in danger. Vane and other lead
Milton had decided religious convictions.
Unfor have gathered the deepest shudows o f our history.
ers, during the Cromwellian period, perished on the. tunately, he held to Arianisin in his view of tli«T~per- The world has grown liettcr. Today they would have
scaffold; Milton was threatened with a like fate. He eonality of Christ. But he was decidedly a Baptist in gone Into the courts to lmve nettled their differences;
was spared, it is said, through the intercession of Sir his views on the mode and subjects of baptism. In and If they lmd persisted In seeking private revenge,
William Davenant; but he was obliged'to remain in his posthumous treatise, “ De Doctrina Christiana,” the would have promptly been put within the Iron re
hiding. These were trying experiences for the great manuscript of which was discovered only in 1823 or straints of prisons. As a mutter o f fact, they hud
Milton. ,His third wife must have been very young 1825, he speaks in no uncertain sound’ on these sub Just the same angers In their breasts that men have
when she became his bride, for she outlived him more jects. He distinctly affirms that in baptism the bodies now, hut the spirit o f the uge furnished (hem u theutre
for net iou.
than fifty years. He married her -contrary to the of believers an; immersed to signify their regeneration
Only twenty-five years ngo the feuds lu the mountain
wishes of his daughters. She was a great comfort by the Holy Spirit, and their union with Christ in
regions
o f the South were quite common. Men would
to him in his total blindness and udvanced years. Few his death, burial, and resurrection. He then declares
were now left to honor him. Andrew Marvell still that “ It follows that infants are not to be baptized, be killed while ut work In the patches o f corn on the
consoled his loneliness, and Dryden did him great honor. inasmuch as they are incompetent to receive instruction hillside, or fall us they went along the trulls that
But now, in his loneliness and blindness, he strikes the or believe.” After speaking further on this line, he led through the thick Ivy and rhododendron or be call
note which will echo his name and fume in all coming refutes the arguments, now thoroughly threadbare, by ed to tlie door o f their cabins nt night nnd be greeted
with n rifle shot. As soon ns the hurt o f the grief
years.
which Pedobaptists in that day urged the baptism of
He now wrote his “ Paradise Lost.” It was pub children. When he completes his argument, infant bap was healed a little the unknown, but still well known,
assnsslu would go much the sume way. The men of
lished in April 27, 1667, having been sold to Samuel tism is left without any pretext for its existence.
two fauilles would sometimes thus exterminate each
Simmons, of London, for $25 down, and $25 more, on
Macaulay, in his great essay on Milton, tells us that
certain contingencies. This poem wus the crowning Milton did not strictly belong to any of the religious other. Hut the tide of Chrlstlun sentiment against
private revenge has risen so high thut It hns about
labor of Milton's life. It had occupied his thoughts, classes of his day. “ He was not a Puritan; he was
reached the Rips of the highest 11ml wildest moun
day and night, for at least thirteen yeurs preceding its not a Freethinker; he was not a Cavalier. In his char
tains. The fueds are just now, it seems, about to be
publication. He put into it all the weulth of his vast acter th e, noblest qualities of every party were com
onl)* a (lark memory.
learning, his profound reflection, and his varied experi bined in harmonious union.” He then adds, “ There
Lynch lugs used to be quite common, und sometimes
ence . He crystallized into its rich gems the treasures are few characters which have,stood the closest scrutiny
we read still o f these deeds o f barbarism. Hut there
of all hia attainments. This poem brought the author and the severest tests, which liave been tried in the
is not a pulpit or u paper of any name or kind that
and his wife, in all, less than $90. This was the furnace und' have proved pure . . . and which are
does not speak out plulnly against them. AH officers
miserable compensation received for the most sublime visibly stumped with the image and superscription of
aud governors tliat would give them countenance have
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Ikh' ii retired or ore retiring by will o f the people. A
nameless crime had been committed In one of the
Stales. The guilty person deserved punishment o f
death, according to the laws o f God and man. Twentylive masked men broke Into the Jnll, took out the one
who had been arrested jib n simp^ t and k 11lad, him,
im te ro ir It was doubted If he wns guilty. A lending
dally paper In the nearby capital city said that one
man might have been guilty o f crime, but now It was
known for certain that twenty-five men, encli..guilty
of murder, were abroad In the State.
ltut It does seem that In regard to war Christian
sentiment hns never asserted Itself ns It might nnd
In days to come will. There are so many engaged,
so many complications about it nil, such orderliness,
such stirring music nnd lino engines o f destruction,
that men forget that in the sight o f God the large
element to be put to somebody's account Is just plain
murder and stealing.
Here is perhaps where the
preacher and teacher nnd parent have fulled to do
their duty In times o f peace. W e go to the battlefield
for our heroes when we ought td go to the field, the
factory, and laboratory where men so Honest work
for the good o f the race, or to the home where moth
ers sit up all night to nurse tlielr little sick and suf
fering darlings which are both as frail and beautiful
ns any flowers that ever faded at autumn. Parents
make a great mistake who dress out their little boys In
uniforms and swords. Surely there are Isetter ambi
tions to stir youthful breasts. Christian schools make
a great mistake who have military features attached.
He by whose name they are called said to Peter "put
'
up thy swoid.” That order has never l>een revoked.
Out In Arizona the other day at a mining camp
there were a good many Austrians nnd Servians at
work together. They heard dally or the troubles
over In Europe, took sides and fell into a fight. Twen
ty-three were hurt nnd twenty-five were promptly ar
rested and put In jail. W e said that wus the right
thing to do. Rut across the seas where a million
tight a million, shall they ull be applauded as heroes?
The numbers are larger and the destruction more ter
rible. Rut that docs not change the status o f things.
Perhaps the “ sweetest charity" Ip the world Is the.
Hiring fo r orphans. That is one feature o f our re
ligion that even Infidels must applaud nnd some of
__ tlicliL even wouldlinltate.— Jrm ttoqm t^ireiid In little
chubby hands which cannot earn It; ju s tto clothe Ut
ile ones who can pay us bnck only with their smiles.
This Is charity. Yes, nnd He who knew snid it was
“ pure nnd undeflled religion.” God Is the author o f it.
Rut whnt shall we say o f that which mnkes orphans
by the thousand In a day? God forbid thut It should
ever lie fortified in any Christian pulpit. And the day
seems to be almost at hand when the curses of all
people will lie henped upon him who would plunge
the nations Into war.
2. The attitude o f Christians toward war. We are
to give due praise to soldiers and sailors for the
sacrifices they have made. Men have at times been
forced to fight in defense of their homes nnd native
land. Governments do right to keep green the graves
of men who fought In their armies. W e all feel we
want to Join the throngs that go out on decoration
days and scatter some o f the first flowers-of spring
on the little mounds where repose the Isidles o f the
departed heroes. Rut as we think o f what they might
hnve been to the world In the common wnlks of life,
oud of the widows and orphans nnd tne tears; ns we
see too those that have the wounds of w ar yet In liv
in g bodies; lp their names let us turn anew to con
tend for pence on the earth. Really that Is the thing
for which they fought.
Chrlstlnns have gone nnd do go to war, but If nil
men were Christians nucj 11veil up to the Chrlstlnn
standard they would never more lie under the neces
sity o f doing so. Jesus told us how to conquer: “ I f
thine enemy hunger feed them; I f he thirst give him
drink ;• for In so doing thou shall heap coals o f fire
upon bis bend.”
W^liHe in the Old Testament God In Ills mercy did
overrule war for good even ns lie docs other evil
things that be, at the samo time ITe Inculcated prin
ciples which would forever do nwny with it. Rend
I’s. 4(1:0. “ He mnketh wnrs to cense unto the ends of
the earth; he breaketh the bow and cutteth the spear
In sunder, he burnoth the chariot In the fire." What
ever God wants done Ills people ought to be busy
about. Disarmament! Is the thing here tnught. In
the. tear drops of the world falling over fields of bat
tle Is this bow o f promise In I’s. 2:4. “ H e shall Judge
among the nations nnd shall rebuke many people:
nnd they beat their swords Into plow shares and their
spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up
sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any
more.”
\

AND

REFLECTOR

The sentiment seems to lie pretty general thnt “ a
Christian gentleman does not go armed.” They why
should a Christian nation do so? Either one Is likely
thus to get Into trouble.
RogersvllIe,_Xenn.--— ---------------------- — — ----W H IC H COAT*— W H IC H LOAF?
Ry Timothy Titus Tltherton.
“ Whnt then must we do?” — Multitudes.

PAGE) THREE

o f sin nnd suffering— selfishness! The "fru it of re
pentance” fo r the masses wns not sorrowful tears for
sin nnd a promise o f a better life— although they need
ed to weep bitterly because o f their past Hftw bnt a
practical' demonstration o f fellow-feeling for one's
fellow-being. I f one lias two coats, he must give one
nway, nnd to the poor fellow who Is really In need.
Thnt is charity nnd repentance, too! And the giving
must not be In a way to humiliate the unfortunate re
ceiver. Then, If the giver Is to lend nn unselfish life,
he must follow the most unselfish of nil beings, "the
Giver o f all good.”
—- Let the render lie reminded thnt the God o f the
Israelites gave them fresh V en d (the manna) every
day for forty years, and miraculously preserved their
clothing as good as new, all through his pilgrimage in
the wilderness, until they reached the promised land,
the land o f plenty. When Jesus miraculously fed the
multitudes, don't forget thnt He made fresh bread,
each day nnd time, for every one o f them, men, wom
en and children, the i>oorest nnd most degraded of
them, who had nothing to eat In those desert places
whither they had followed Him, even though they
never became true disciples.

The.multitudes are earnestly listening to the sen
sational preaching of John, the Raptizer, lu the Ju
dean wilderness. A s harbinger o f the new King, he
Is preaching the gospel o f rejieutnnce, preparing a
people for the advent of the new kingdom, and de
mands o f them nil, the common people, publienns and
soldiers, that they "bring forth fruits worthy o f re
pentance.” The masses ask him, “ Whnt then must
we do?” And the preacher nt the Jordnu answers,
“ He thnt hath two coats let him Impart to him that
hath none,” and with his food, likewise. H e must
slinre Ids food nnd clothes with the less fortunate.
I f these Interested Jews love the God o f Abraham
they must also love th e children o f Abraham, who
were In poverty and distress. They must love their
Remember, too, thnt the returning, reiienting prodi
neighbors as themselves— love them enough to divide
gal wns hungry nnd In rags, while he labored for his
needy things with them. O f two coats, or two loaves,
foreign employer, but it was different when he got
the penitent liellever, desiring baptism, must give one
back home. His father didn't reprove him harshly
to his needy brother and neighlior. Much more than
for his waywardness and prodigality; he didn't turn
a tithe, and In addition to It, it would seem. It looks
him over to some charity committee, ns many modern
very much like “ equnllty,” doesn’t It — “ Thnt their
Christians do tlie hungry and ragged poor In this twen
nhumlnnce also may become a supply for your want,
tieth century o f the Christian e ra ; nor did .he tell
thnt there may lie equnllty.”
(Paul to the Corinthe servants to give him tlie scraps of food from the
t liluns.)
table and a suit o f his old clothes he no longer wore.
Rut, does John say which coat, or which loaf? It
The wicked spendthrift wns spnred all that humilia
seems to be left to the donor's choice. “ Reggars must
tion, although he would have been satisfied with be
not lie choosers," some philosopher said long ngo. Yes,
ing treated “ as one o f the hired servants” —even that
ami “ Givers must not lie abusers” o f their privileges,
would have lieen better than he had been getting. But
nnd o f those wlio are not so fortunate. I f both coats
tlie kind old man gave him tlie best he had— be put
are new and suitable to wear, nnd both loaves are
the best robe upon him, new shoes on bis feet, killed
fresh nnd- good, there need be no difficulty In the
the fatted calf for his feast and made merry over
choice. I f the coat, however, wasn't new, had been
him— he did the best he could for “ the tramp,” the
much worn, out o f style, moth-eaten, had a patch
hungry, ragged *o it— Ttiesetflstr, elder hrother, who
on It, was Inferior goods, ami didn't Iook as w e lla a
had plenty, was the only one who objected to It.
the other coat— wasn't' that the coat to give nway?
Yes, but that wns In the family " .roii-may-mur.—
Especially, if It was a misfit for the owner, wl
rue, but their fellow-lieings were tlielr neighbors
getting ready to serve tne coming Lord, the Just nnd
-and -brethren;— God was their “Creator—and "oursT W e
generous Jesus? Why not eat the fresh lonf and give
nre all tbe offspring o f God. W e are nil, Jews and
the stale bread nwny?
Gentiles, descendants of one common father.
The
I f tlie repenting sinner Is to look after his Individ children o f men nre bur neighbors and brothers. The
ual comfort nnd welfare, “ according to the first law
law nnd the gospel command us to “ love our nelgbo f nature,” nnd the rule o f economics— If he must give
liors ns ourselves” — even those thnt are not very
away anything, why not let him keep the best? Isn’t
neighlKirly. The Great Tenclier taught the disciples
that whnt many people do, even Chrlstlnn people? to do to others (no exceptions) ns they would have
The other cont, the stale bread, cheaper brands o f
others do to them. li e said, “ I f thine enemy hunger,
flour and cuts o f meat, or o f other foods, and other
feed him,” etc. The 'great apostle taught, “ As we
cheaper garments, are good enough for the poor, who
hnve opportunity, let us do good to all."
haven’ t any, ure they not? “ Any old thing Is good
“ I f one has only old clothes nnd stale bread, so to
enough for beggars,” you’ve often heard it said, and speak”— then, he mny give whnt he has t<? the needy.
more esjieclnlly. If the “ lieggar” happens to be o f an
Peter had no gold or silver to give to the lame man,
Inferior race or fam ily! Do you think those repent at the gate Beautiful o f the temple, but said to him,
ing Jews would satisfy their consciences by such sel “ Whnt I hnve thnt I give thee," nnd in the nnme of
fish. nstute reasoning?
Jesus Christ, the Nazarene, he commanded him to
But why didn’t the preacher o f repentance plainly
walk.
tell the “ multitudes” which one to give, so thnt no
Sometimes, don’ t you think it would be better to
one might be left In doubt? It would have been
give money ( I f you have It) and let them buy such
necessary to lie more specific, iierhnps, had he been things as they like, instead o f second-hand cloth eB
s|ieakliig to some Gentile assemblies; but these are
and other Inferior things,, to supply their wants—
Jews. They had been taught, no doubt, how to be
especially, to the dear, dependent aged ones? Wouldn’t
stow gifts, under the law. Hadn’t tliey rend, or heard,
it be less humiliating to them and more noble in you?
the proverb, “ H e thnt giveth to the poor leudeth to
And along with your substantial things let them have
the Lord?” And would a true son o f Abraham-want
your sympathy and love. Sometimes they nre more
to give (o r loan) Inferior goods nnd things to their
helpful than all material gifts.
Ixird? The command was plain enough to them, no
Let us all rememlier that Jesus, the Christ preached
doubt. It needed no further explanation.
the sumo kind o f repentance thut Ills forerunner, John,
Resides, It lmd been the custom, from time Im did, nnd gave the same doctrine to Ills dtscliiles and
memorial, to present to one's guest, ns un net o f hos Ills churches to be preached until the end o f time.
Many u worthy man nnd woman and child, who have
pitality nnd friendship, the best of the fruit and wine
met with dire misfortune might lie spnred the humilia
and oil, etcT, even among the Irreligious nnd wicked.
tion that frequently comes to them In tlielr poverty,
The Lord Jesus taught Ills disciples to do good to
if human sympnthy nnd churlty were rightly directed.
those who could make no return. “ I f ye love them
Whenever we make up our boxes in future, for the
that loveiyou, what reward hnve you; If ye lend (o r
give) to them o f whom you hope to receive, whnt missionary and Ills family on the frontier, and the
thank huve ye? even sinners lend to sinners to re helpless ones at the Orpliuns’ Home und elsewhere,
ceive again as much.”
John’s teucblng wus more let us think seriously o f these things. And let us
remember, after nil, thnt Jesus said, “ Inasmuch as ye
than that of common hospitality and friendship. It
was a service o f love to the needy, o f whom there did It to one of these my brethren, ye did it to me."
were a great many In Palestine. He was making And such shall go Into life eternal.— Mutt. 25:35-40.
I needn’t repeat the converse!
ready n jieople to receive the Muster's teaching.
The Raptizer, It seems, was blazing a now way. H e
I f John’s teaching to the masses on thp banks of
wnd laying the uxe to the root o f the tree. W e are the Jordan, uud our Master’s to Ills disciples, were
told by Bible scholars that be was striking at a very pro|»erly.Interpreted, Impressed and practical, wouldn’t
common sin, the sin o f appropriating the best and all, our lieuevolences be revolutionized? Muny Christians
und letting the other fellow get along the beet be would rejoice ns never before In a newer und larger
nnd liotter upprecliftlou o f the saying o f Jesus, “ It Is
could without his help! The hniblnger o f the New
more blessed to give than to receive." Let's try It.
Dispensation was striking a heavy blow at the root
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L E N D M E Y O U R EARS.
is satisfied, and the present large debt Is swept nwny.
,
B enevodences.
The two tables given below enable anyone to make
1 will return them presently with a bit of earnest en
Foreign M ission s_____________________ ______ $ 77(jd7
the comparisons between the years 1913-14 and 1014-10.
treaty. What I am about to write is written without
.liaison Centennial ......................................... j 30<] 22
In determining the present debt It must be remem
the least hint or suggestion from the editor of the
Home M issions__________
5520(1
Baptist and Reflector, or any one who is financially bered that the’ apportionment for tills year Is $17,500
Stnte Missions ............. ,,.......................... .......
450 74
greater
t
linn
that
o
f
last
year.
interested in it As a member of a certain commit
O rphanage...............i ............ 4........................
442413
Receipts May 1, 1014 to March 1, 1015:
tee appointed by the last State Convention, to look
Education _____________ ■
. o , . ,r
into certain matters relative to our State paper, I haua.
I?0*?1* ?----- Duo
Quinary Endowment Fund ..............“ i 'j j
____ -------- $ 30,000 *
$ 8,212
$ 21,787 Ministerial R elief Fund ...............................
been thinking and investigating in a limited way, the Alabama
M 00
Arkansas
____
-------11,000
502
10,437 Charity Fund ............................. . . . . . . ______
problems involved. What 1 have to say at this time,
510 8(1
3,500
1,101
2,338 Woman’s Training S ch o o l___________________
however, is not as a member of that committee, but as , Dlst. Columbia ----133.23
Florida _______------ll.OOO*
1,289
9,710 Association Missions .......................... ........
■one of “ us.” I am fully persuaded that we ought and
27.50
Georgia _______
13,251
40,748 Miscellaneous _________________
must have a medium for tlje dissemination o f facts and
18.00
Illinois __ ____ ........ ,4,000
503
3,430
figures for the education and stimulation o f our coKentucky ....... ........ 35,000
15,050
19,040
laborers.
Every wide-awake artisan and craftsman
Total
-$5,334.27
Louisiana _____ ------- 12,000
.2,990
9,000
has his trade journal, and takes it, pays for it and reads
Maryland
____ '-----9,000
0,389
2,010
it. Every up-to-date successful farmer takes and reads
BRO AD W AY R E V IV A L.
Mississippi
___------- 31,000'
0,058
24,341
^ carefully some one or more good farm papers. The
The
Broadway
Baptist church of Knoxville has"
Missouri
........ ........ 19,000
S,824
10,175
brightest and best of our church-workers read some
Jdst closed an exceptionally gracious meeting. The
New Mexico . ........
1,500
00
1.0S9
good religious paper. What do you think o f the man
preaching was done by Dr. Win. Lunsford, pastor of
North Carolina ----- 40,000
10,731
29,208
who does not read a daily paper? Hf>w many families
Edgefield Baptist church of Nashville. In all candor,
Oklahoma _____ ........
0,500
1,538
4,901
are there that you know who do not read some weekly
I
find myself at n loss to choose words that will ade
South Carolina ----- 37,099
10,339
20,000
or daily paper? Very, very few. The church of
quately
describe the full meaning o f .Dr. Lunsford’s
Tennessee _____ ........ 27,500 '
3,920
23,579
Jesus Christ is engaged in a warfare o f far wider Texas __________
ministry among our people. For some fifteen days
1,244
78,755
scope than that now engaged in by the nations Of the Virginia _______
great crowds feasted upon his charming and high........ 43,000
18,805
'24,194
earth—a warfare o f light against darkness, of right
toned messages. So often I heard the expression, “ lie
against wrong. It is at once a terrible, yet glorious
Totals
-------- $401,250
$112,493
$34S,75G is a wonderful preacher.’’ Tills Is due to many mas
warfare. The hosts o f heaven arc advancing and the
terful and winsome acquisitions that tell so beautifully
Note:— In the above total receipts the evangelists
demons-of hell are iu retreat. Our religious papers collected $21,230.
for Christ in the form o f gospel messages flowing from
carry war news from our own campfires 'to the “ fara magnificent personality opulent with those gra
Receipts May 1, 1913 to March 1, 1914:
flung battle lines.” Their victories are o f more thrill
cious qualities that go to make a good fellow and
Apimrttonment Receipts 7
Due
ing interest than the death of kings in battle or the fall Alabama
a
Christian gentleman. Ills ministry fell upon us
____ ......... $ 2S.500
.$ 10,274 * $ 18,223
o f empires. The task o f “kingdom building” is of more Arkansas
like a shower o f sunbeams through a cloudy sky.
......... 11,000
145 V 10.S54
importance than the reconstruction o f kingdoms al Dlst. Columbia .------Wo were to have the rare assistance o f Brother
3,500
909
2,500
ready devastated. W e want to pass the word of our Florida ______
and Sister Charles Butler In the singing. A fter one
1,644
0,355
trials and triumphs all . down the lints, so as to enlist Georgia _______
Sunday, Brother Butler was taken ill, and though Mrs.
10,024
43,075
to the uttermost every soldier of the cross. T o do Illinois ______
Butler fought a brave battle and earned the compli
494
3,255
this we need our paper. Tennessee Baptists need just Kentucky _____ ........ 32,000
ment.
“ she Is the best Knoxville has had,” there is
12,250
10,740
now the Baptist and Reflector. W e have about 6,ooo Louisiana ____
4,708
5,702 .vet a disappointment that will not soon be overcome
subscribers, -and about half of these are behind in Maryland ........ ........
I11 memory of Charlie Butler’s in a n ity to go on9,000
6,069 •
3,030
with the great prospects he created the first Sunday o f
their subscriptions. W e ought to have at least 20,000 Mississippi
------ 31,000
0,094
24,305
the meeting.
.......
and we ought to see to it that we do not get more Missouri
12v745
3^255
New Mexico
I have baptized nearly forty, and there are some
than six months behind.
........
1,500
471
1,028
North Carolina . . . . 35,000
others
to follow. As to numbers, this report is rather
How Ca n W e Do I t ?
13,004
21,005
Indefinite; one reason is, I am too busy to keep up
Let all who read these lines look at the label on his Oklahoma _____ ........
0,500
2,218
4,281
paper, and if you have, not paid up, turn at once and South Carolina ----- 37,000
11,282
25.707 with the number o f people who nro constantlsLJoin
ing my church. Another reason is, I rebel at the
Write d check ' for the ainnunt itue atuL mail 4t— Dr-go
........ 27,500---- - 7,305
207104
to the postofiice and send a money order. It is a lit T exa s-......... .
___ 2.013___- - 77.080 ^dea^Minjdngjlic_succes8..of..any-iHeeting-upoB""fidw
tie mattei to you, I know, blit Uiirtk ot whatTt means in" -Virginia ......... . ------ 40,000
14,072
25,027 many did you catch.” The Lord has permitted me
to hold over one hundred meetings in different States.
the aggregate! Think o f a balance due in Nashville of
Totals
I do not remember having ever asked a pastor how
........$443,750
$12,0061 My dear reader, it takes money and a lot o f
$121,279
<
470
many people Joined. The facts that they were con
Note: In the above total receipts the evangelists
it in these days to run a paper. The time is at hand
verted and joined are a big joy to me.
*
when we must either pay up or the paper will have collected $25,890.
I am now with Dr. W. A. Hobson, waging a great
P. H. M ELL, Treasurer.
to suspend. Who.can or will start another? Let the
Henley, Building, Atlanta, Ga.
campaign in the First church at Jacksonville.’
Baptist and Reflector starve to death? Never! W e’ll
Faithfully yours,
This statement w ill be Issued weekly from Murcb
pass up the food. Do it, brother, sister, today. Won’t
HENRY
r is n e r ;
you please?
________________ 1 to the last o f April. Look fnr n
Jacksonville, Florida.
---------o-------- T he W a v . .
C L A R K S V IL L E B A P T IS T CHURCH.
The way to get anything is to go after it, keep after
H O M E M ISSIO N S.
it, and presently you have it. Having paid up your
You will find below the financial report of Clarks
own subscription, ask every Baptist you meet who ville church for the year 1914, ns printed in the re
The apportionment for Home Missions has been sent
out by Dr. J. W. Gillon, either directly from his office
does not take it, to do so. Don’t be discouraged or cently issued annual directory.
It is a source o f gratification to
us that
even amid
put off; stay with him until he “comes across;” then
............
............or
“ lrouffh the Associational Vice-Presidents
It is
« definite amount before each
watch him grow fat and note his new interest in the the financial difficulties o f the year, that we were' “ Rood thin« lo’
church, and Dr. Gillon has accomplished a big task
things o f the kingdom as he reads his paper from week able to give to benevolences a larger sum than
in giving us this. In many instances these amounts arc
to week. A fine, well-fed, fat, thoroughbred horse, is raised for local expenses.
It seems to me that this should be the ideal of every ’ * °° low- and churches should try to exceed the amount,
worth much more than a “ poor, hungry, hide-bound
, f wc reach ‘ he apportionment
apportionment for
for Tennessee
T e n n ««w b
„,;ii
scrub.” "N o t only worth more, but looks so much'bet church and I am glad this church Is able to aeit will
compllsh it.
’
ter. Do you see? Shall we have a thoroughbred or
be necessary for every church and every member to
mf in
in til
ie glorious
rrlnemxn cause.
enlist
this
R Y LA N D K N IG H T.
a scrub?
Clarksville, Tenn.
My brethren, I wish I could impress upon you the
The amount for Home Missions so far raised in
F IN A N C IA L R E PO RT OF T H E CHURCH.
tremendous seriousness o f this matter. Not only is our
Tennessee is but a fraction o f the total amount. The
S u m m a r y B y O r g a n iz a t io n s .
own State paper imperiled, but many others. What
time 1S short and what wc do we must do in a short
while.
Expenses
are we going to do about it? I think I hear the voice
Missions
o f One saying as o f old: “ Speak unto the people, that
In raising money , for Home Missions every pastor,
$
they go forward.” Shall we hear and obey? Do not Contingent Fund ________ - 1,180.54
of course, will work out his own plan best suited to
122.58
say, "Oh, well,” and dismiss this matter. Do not put Missionary Committee ____ 3,209.00 ms community. The one which. I follow is first to take
Charity A ccou n t__________
it off until tomorrow. Do it today. Do it NOW .
310.50 a public offering and then send j committee to enlist
Sunday School ___________ - 344.91
Either give us a better paper, or help make this one
725.02 every member.
Pastor’s Aid Society
better. There is a brighter day ahead for Tennessee
131.30
You must not only have a definite amount before
W. M. U..........................
3.90
Baptists. Let us walk together in the light of tomor
572.54
Missionary Enquirers
1.25
row.
,181.00
B. Y. P. U...................... ’ ’
10.29
Thank you for your ears. Here they are, containing
15.00 «
i w i uiiii 11 suouia nave
Jr. Y. W. A . .............
.02
a hint to the amount o f $2 or more.
41.35 been $s° you may fail to raise your apportionment.
Sunbeams
______________
Yours for the best paper.
82.50 A little forethought and council will save a pastor
this humiliation.
H. N. Q U ISE N B E R R Y.
Totals ..................... -$4,759.49
Covington, Tenn.
$ 5,334.27
* * . 7 ° ur. Iast co»ection for Missions a number
Grand Total _______
it was just like a big day in a revival. It W A S
S u m m a r y B y O bjects
’Ex p e n s e s .
HOME M ISSION REC EIPTS MARCH 1., 1914
a revival day and we were happy. A fter a good pub
Church Expenses .._______
A N D 1915.
........... $3,083.40
ic collection make a thorough canvass and the spirit
Contingent Fund Expenses
......... - 1,180.54
The end of the Convention year Is only two months Sunday School Expenses
o giving will be found everywhere, even outsiders
—-----344.01 ofeen volunteer at these times.
distant, and the financial outlook Is distressing. The
Miscellaneous Expenses
....... 144.04
Home Mission Board .must receive $348,750 between
Tennessee must not fail our Home Mission cause,
now and April 30 If the Convention apportionment
-et others do as they may, we must do our best.
Total Expenses ____
- $47759,40
E. L. A TW O O E
:%

PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE.

Middle Brook-Pastor, E. F. Ammons.

Rev. Sam

eL m

N A S H V IL L E .
Rust M em orial-Pastor J. N. Poe preached at the
morning'hour on “ A Man’s Vision o f God.”
Song
service-at night. Six- professions of faith at the morning service. 84 in S. S.
Concord— Pastor R. J. Williams preached at both
hours. Good day in every way.
Franklin— Pastor C. W. Knight preached on "God
Is for Us,” and “ The Blood.”
South Side— The pastor preached on “ The Lord’s
Borrowed Steed,” and “ The Master and H is . Kin
folks.” pood day.
New Jg$Jicl—Pastor, W. M. Bragg. W. M. U. conductetfvjhc morning service. A fine program. Pastor
preachy# at night on “ Obedience.” 40 in S. S. H av
ing resigned my work at Donclson, will have two va
cant Sundays after the third Sunday in March.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ Personal
Work,” and “ The Value o f a Soul.” 42 in B. Y. P. U.
121 in S. S.

'T ? °n,"H' B' ° " £
■Tl.e I n v i t e pf /a,” ' - “ “ " ' T

Hi"’
”

Binghamton-Pastor Roswell Davis

preached

on

" Tl“
Helped U.." end “A Men’. True UIe,"
Rowaj|—Pastor O. A. U.l^r pteached on “The Prop,*
is to \ ou and to Your ChjlHrpp and to A ll tint

Mountain V iew—Pastor ,„S G, Wells pmaUied on.. Are1Afar 5ff,” and “But to DoCkttri and to ComTTrom a Slave to a Servant,” and “ The Overflowing
Life.” 207 in S. S.
Euclid Avc. Pastor W. E. Conner preached on “ The
Purposes o f the Heart,” and “ The Mind o f Christ.”
165 in* S. S.
Dcaderiek Avc.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached
on “ 1 he Value o f Experimental Religion,” and “ Saved
to Serve.” 722 in S. S. $40 collection in S. S.
t ^*llrd Creek Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on
“ Submit to G od; Resist the Devil,” and “ Some Les
sons from the Flood." 144 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Grove City— Pastor, G. F. King. Rev. E F. Am 
mons preached on “ The Importance o f Putting Forth
a Special Effort in Soul Winning,” and “ The Lifting
Up o f the Son o f God.” Pastor sick.
Rocky H ill— Pastor J. A. Hilling preached on “ The
True W ay of Treating Sin,” and “ The Dream o f Ja
cob.” 49 in S. S.

’
“
UOOd and to Com
municate, Forget Not.” One for baptism.
Central— Ben Cox, pastor.
Bro. Fred G. Becker,
Supt. Rescue Mission, preached to fairly good congre
gations. Three additions by letter. 247 in S. S.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “ Working Apart,
Rejoicing Together,” and “ A Man Better than a
Sheep.” Tw o by letter. 309 in S. S.
Seventh Street—Pastor J. T. Early exchanged pul
pits with Bro. W. R. Farrow at the morning hour,
and Seventh Street at night. Had two good services.
One baptized at night service. 171 in S. S.
T.emple— Pastor Gaugh preached to very good con
gregations. One by letter. 108 in S. S.
L® Belle P lace-Pastor D. A. Ellis'preached at both
hours. T w o by letter. 200 in S. S.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to fine congregations on “ Victory Over Sin,” and “ Just
God.” One profession. Tw o additions by letter. 87
in S. ,S.

1 bird— Pastor S. P. DeVnult reported 200 in 5. S.
Fine congregations. Extra good B. Y. P. U. Prof;
Oakwood— f'astor Geo. W. Edens preached In the
J. H. Burnett spoke in the evening on “ Tennessee morning, and Rev. A. F. Mahan at night on “ The Ideal
Union Ave.— Pastor, W. R. Farrow.
Bro. J. T.
Church.”
College,” and received an offering for the school,
Early preached in the morning, and the pastor at night
Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ The Incom
Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preached 155 in S. S. 80 in B. Y. P. U.
parable Foundation o f Our Citizenship,” and “ Glori on “ Man’s Ways Which Load to Death,” and “ God, the
Boulevard— Pastor Burk preached. 51 in S. S.
fying God.
261 in S. S. 261 in S. S., a record-break H om c;of the Soul.” 141 in S. S.
Bellevue— Dr. R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
ing attendance. T w o fine audiences. Pastor preached
Bearden Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ Sin of
One by letter. 192 in S. S. Dr. Inlow takes up work
at Masonic Home in afternoon. Fine day.
Unbelief,” and “ Thou God Seest Me.”
as pastor o f this church March 1.
hirst— Rev. A. F. Mahan preached in the morning.
Seventli Pastor J. H. Wright closed his pastorate
No preaching at night.
to accept the church at Adairvillc, Ky. He preached
JACKSO N.
in the morning to a crowded house. One by letter
Broadway— Pastor, H. C. Risner. Dr. A. T. Rob
First— Pastor Luther Little preached on “ The Great
and one for baptism. The Sunday School Union met ertson preached on “ Priscilla and Aquilla,” and “ The
est Commandment,” and “ The Mother and Her Child,”
with the church in the afternoon in a farewell ser Young Man Whom Jesus Loved.” 442 in S. S. - Splen
the latter to the Mother’s Congress convening in this
vice for Brother Wright, who has been its president did B. Y. P. U. service.
Beaumont— Rev. D. W. Lindsay, pastor, at Tellico city. 401 in S. S .. Good congregations.
for thirteen years. 209 in S. S. The pastor was ill
Second— Pastor Dickens preached on “ Christ and
at night, preaching by Rev. Albert R. Bond.
Plains, preached on “ Victory Over Enemies,” and
the Needy Multitude,” and “ God’s Delays Not His De
Jndson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on “ The Way o f Salvation.” Good services, n o in S. S.
nials.” 195 in S. S. Good congregations.
"Hindrances to the Spiritual Life," and "Paul’s Vis
West Jackson Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on
ion."
CH ATTANO O G A.
“
The
Power o f Faith,” and “ The Spirit’s Influence
First—Preacing by Pastor Allen Fort on “ The LordFirst— Pastor W. F. Powell preached on. “ A Converwith the Sinner,’'
ship o f Jesus,” and “ Repentance.” 261 in S. S, Good Sation wit
South Royal—■Pastor
Pastor W. M. Couch preached on
B. Y. p. U. Bjghfr-aoaiHons,
_ Sermon On the Mount.” One by letter. • 404 in S. S.
“ Submission to God’s W ill,” and “ What W e Believe
Centennial-^Tlie pastor prcached on "The Matchless
Ridgedale-—Rev. Hudlow o f Georgia preached on
Speaker,” and “ The Sin o f Neglect." 118 in S. S. John 2 1 :3. Pastor preached at night on “The Parable Concerning the True God.” One addition. Good B
Y . P. U .--------- —
“
Very- good B. Y . P, U .---- ’------—---------- :----------- ------ o f the Mustard Seed.” Good congregations. About
Walnut Ave.-—Rev. Walter Edwards, pastor,
No
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on
too in S. S. 35 in B. Y. P. U.
preaching, but good S. S.
“ The Hindrances to Endurance,” and “ The
Bible
St. Elmo— Pastor George preached on “ Stewardship,"
Roellen— Rev. C C -Morris, pastor, preached at
Jesus Wrote.
Three baptized and one received by and “ Happiness Through Obedience.”
160 in S. S. both hours. Excellent S. S.
letter. Good congregations. 201 in S. S.
Conducted an every-member canvass in the afternoon.
Belmont Rev. S. F. Sims supplied, preaching on Good results.
Dayton— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ Is There
" T,le Object o f the Coming o f Jesus,” and “ The Lost
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips- preachedTm “ Posa
Heaven?” and “ Is There a Hell, I f So, Why?”
Coint"
Splendid congregations and deep
interest.
sibilitiss. o f a Father,” and “ Lepers Cleansed.” 437
February offering for Missions, $6.71. Splendid con
Church looking forward to the coming of their pas in S. S.
gregations. 76 in S. S. Good day.
tor next Sunday.
East End— Pastor Buckley preached on “ Thine Is
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on "Jus
tification," and “ Tw o Sinners at Prayer.” 172 ip. S. S.
Splendid prayermeeting and B. Y. P. U.
Lockcland— Dr. Stevenson preached in the morning,
and Rev. J. A. Carmack at night. One by baptism.
One by letter. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Eastland— Pastor N. H. Poole preached on “ Sanc
tification,” and “ Atonement.” 130 in S. S. All ser
vices well attended.

the Kingdom,” and “ Personal Work.” Good S. S.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E Merrell preached on
“ The Impossibility o f a Fall from Grace,” and “ The
Inexhaustible Capital Behind the Enterprise.”
One
conversion. One .addition. Good day.
Spring' Creek— Pastor J. G. Ellington preached on
“ Man Preparing to Meet with God.”
Bro. Powell,
Associations! Clerk, gave a fine lecture Sunday morn
ing. 78 in S. S.

North Edgefield— Pastor. Carmack preached- in the------Oak Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks
preached on
moming on “ Home Missions.” Bro. W. J. Stewart “ Home Missions,” and “ The Lord Our Help.” 169 in
preached at night. 208 in S. S.
S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Good day.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ The
East Eike— Pastor Fuller preached on "Paul’s
Perfect Man,” and “ God Our Teacher and Leader.”
Charge to Timothy,” and “ The Fatherhood o f God and
Good services and attendance. 131 in S. S.
Brotherhood o f Man.” 172 in S. S. One addition.
K N O X V IL L E .
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor, J. A. Lockhart.
Revival in
progress. Great interest. . 228 in S. S. Three bap 
tized.
Twelve additions to date.
Twenty profes
sions.

RossviUc— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
“ Man and His Fall,” and “ My God, My God, Why
Hast Thou Forsaken M e?”
One joined by letter.
225 in S. S .; 25 in B. Y. P. U.
Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached on “ The
Early Disciples— Simon Peter,” and “ Saul Becomes
Paul.” 322 in S. S. Most excellent B. Y . P. U.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
“ W liy Not Some Other W ay?" and “ The Temptation
of Christ.” 200 in S. S.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ Duty of
Deacons,” and “ The Prodigal Girl.” One for baptism.
130^in S. S.
Central— Pastor Grace preached- on “ Y e Shall Win
Your Souls,” and “ Can the Gulf Be Crossed?” 176

Calvary— Rastor J. Pike
Powers
preached
or,
Knowledge o f the Love o f Christ,” and “ All the Full
ness o f God.” 77 in S. S.
South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bolin preached on
" file Happy Life,” and “ Spiritual Avordupois.” 245
in S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor, Wm. J. Mahoney
Dr. E E
Folk preached in the morning. Pastor preached at
night on “ The Original Ouster Law.”
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C Shipe preached on "Building
the Church.” Dr. E E Folk preached at night on
The Plan o f Salvation.” 220 in S. S. One by letter.
M E M PH IS .
Cood services.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ A
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached at Reed H e W ill Not Break, Nor Smoking Flax
both hours. 153 in S. S. Eight baptized. One by Not Quench,” and “ What M y Church Me
letter. Interer"
*------Tw o

Bruised

Monterey— Fine services. Pastor J. W. Ward spoke
on “ A Good Soldier for Christ,” and “ A Great Church
and How to Make I t " 101 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Pulaski Pastor A. H. H uff had two fine services.
Good congregations. W e secured $100 fpr Tennessee
College. Our Baptist cause here is hopeful.
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ Sup
port o f the Ministry,” and “ A Faithful Witness.” 161
in S . S. Five by letter. A bright outlook.
I Iarriman— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached "on “ The
Result o f a Choice,” and “ A Perplexing Question.”
245 in S. S.
.uru
Cog Hill Pastor D. F. Lillard preached4Saturday
and Sunday mornings to very good congregations.
Good S. S.
South Pittsburg— Rev. W . M.
nooga, supplied. 118 in S. S.

Lackey o f Chatta-

I have surrendered my resignation to the Beaumont
Baptist church as pastor, tot accept a call o f the
Jackslioro Baptist church, which was extended to
me February 0, 1015, I have moved and am on the
field at this time, and am satisfied; fo r full time.
Beaumont church is a good church and paid me $700
and house.
I recommend it to be a great field. It has many
good people. Muy the Lord send them a good pastor
for I believe It w ill be a great * ‘
God bless all our work
Tenn,
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slaves, but were to suffer the loss of Is made, but never act.
4. He who Is w illlh g to choose tne
one eye. How could they ever hope
Stnte Convention and the State Mission
to serve their country under Buch right w ill find that he has the spirit
Board—J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer
conditions?
(No
one-eyed t soldier of God.
o f the State Convention and the State
5. Victory Is beset with dangers.
could shoot a bow or hurl a javelin.
Mission Board, to whom all money
They astfed for seven days to consid Saul realized this.
should be sent for all causes except
6. Samuel made victory count for
er and to see If any help could be
the Orphans’ Home.
■
r~“
obtained. NabeBh was nn sure
In— Qflfl,
Orphans’ Home—C. T . -Cheek,— Erealx7. No crown of gold but the plaudit
"rn a l’s helplessness that /he granted
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
their request. H e planned a most "w ell done," Is sufficient recognition.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
humiliating victory, not only over Javille, Tenn., Secretary nud Treasurer,
SUND AY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.
besh, but over all Israel.
to whom all communications and
NOTES.
A
nation's
Response.
Vs.
4-8.
funds should be directed. Send all
The
Nashville
B. Y. F. U. Training
The first response was that o f helpsupplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
School
turned
out
to he a grand suc
loss
despair,
but
when
Saul
heard
the
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Callendnr Station, vin L. & N. R. R. news he acted with great audacity. cess. The class work was good, espe
Express packages shoulfl be sent to Hewing his oxen in pieces he sent the cially that o f "Mr. Flake and Dr. Van
Ness, but the work o f the young i>eoNashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew messengers o f Jabesh throughout the
ple
wo8 simply suiK'rb. The demon
entire
country
.to
summon
Is
ra
e
lite
art.
strations were high tide.
The first
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni the relief o f their brethren in Janight every one said It will require
bash.
The
spirit
that
came
on
Saul
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treas
some effort to bent that, and so It did.
urer, Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and came on all the people, and ther-3 was
The demonstrations seemed to get bet
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. a hearty and glorious response. They
ter-each evening until the Juniors came
numbered at Bezek 330,000 men.
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
on the stage and thqy completely eni>Hall-Moody Institute, nddress Dr. H.
A ll Israel learned unity in the call
tured the crowd. This was one of the
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
of service fo r their country. I f Ja
finest demonstrations It lins been our
besh had used her prosperity In the
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
privilege to hear. The flash lights, the
right
way
she
might
have
been
able
Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
debate, the speeches by tlie young men
to bring about this unity of feeling
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
nnd the toasts were all exceptionally
in
a
far
more
glorious
way.
communications should be addressed;
good. This meeting vwlil long be re
The Victory. Vs. 9-11.
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
membered by the people of Nashville.
The citizens o f Jabesh Gilead were
boro, to whom all money should be
At the close o f the Training School,
filled with Inexpressible Joy when they
sent
Dr. J. M. Frost gave to each one tak
heard
that
relief
was
near
at
hand.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jening either of the examinations a beau
ulngs, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to They had hoped against hope. We
tiful little book, “ The History of the
whom all funds and communications can hardly imagine the great depres Sunday School Board.” This was a
sion o f the' city nor the joy at the good
should be directed.
very appropriate thing indeed nnd we
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D. news. Men who fall under the wiles
all appreciated Ills goodness.
of the wicjted one learn, often too
D „ Cor. Secy.,- Nashville, Tenn.; A.
Names keep coming from over the
late, the terms o f the covenant.
U. Boone. D.D., Memphis, Tenn., ViceStnte for enrollment In the Teacher
v Saul divided his army into three Training Classes.
President for Tennessee.
companies.
He used the tactics of
Mrs. Fannie Brown nnd Mrs. Molllc
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
Butler, o f Westjiort, have finished their
D. D., Cor. Secy., Atlanta, G a.; Rev. Gideon but with a much larger force.
Human Ingenuity was at Its best. The
last examination on the Manual nnd
E. L. Atwood, Brownsville, Tenn.,
trouble with a false Idea o f faith Is have been awnrded the diploma.
Vice-President for Tennessee.
that we offer our indolence, our unor _ Calvary Baptist Sunday School,
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
ganized plans, our lack of concerted Memphis,
reports
three
Training
____ Dove. D J}., Cor. Secy., Richmond,
V a .; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., Nash action. God blesses us at our best. classes now going on in this splendid
ville, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten It was easy for. both Saul and the peo school. The pnstor is teaching one,
ple to give God the glory for the great
the Bible clnss teacher is teaching one,
nessee.
victory. __WheiL we-do our best we ar e " nnd Brother Barnard, the splendid Su
Sunday -School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
perintendent, Is teaching n third. This
more apt to see God working for us.
Sunday School Superintendent o f the
Is a fine showing for one school.
The victory was complete.
Israel
State Mission Board, Estlll Springs,
A blank Is going nut from this o f
was united and Saul was the hero of
Tenn., to whom all communications
fice this week asking for a report of
the hour. H e had now his kingdom.
should be sent.
all B. Y. P. U.’s. of the State. Many
Bouts Magnanimity. Vs. 12-13.
Ministerial Relief— Carey A. Folk,
Saul's magnanimity over his per have already fieen ieut in and the re
. Chairman. Nashville, Tenn.; B. F.
ports show up In fine shni>e. I f you fail
sonal enemies was the crowning event
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
of the day. Probably there was no to get a blank will you not send In a
J. W. Gillen, D.D., Treasurer.
report of your Union anyway, giving
other king in that day who would have
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
pursued the course o f Saul. What a the name nnd address o f the President
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett,
nnd the number o f working members,
noble beginning! Saul promises well
Secretary; J W. Glllon, D.D., Treas
etc.?
Better still, send me the name
for a great ruler.
urer.
o f your President nnd I -will send a
Coronation.
Vs.
14-15.
jxnjvwLririiVi*^*^**A* * ** * * * * a* aaa* * * ‘
W hile we are admiring Saul, let us blank to him for the report.
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR
Holston Association hns organized a
pay tribute to the great leader, Sam
MARCH 14, 1915.
Sundny
School and B. Y. P. U. Asso
uel, who' could pass his authority to
B y R ev . E. L. A twood.
another family and In the transfer ciation covering the territory of the
Baul Gains H is Kingdom. 1 Sam. ence do all In his power to make Is Holston Baptist Association. This Is
IV step In the right direction, nnd If
11:1-15.
rael remember God. GUgal was the
tills Is kept up they will preserve their
Motto Text: “ He that Is slow to an place appointed to publicly proclaim
g e r' Is better than the mighty; and Saul as king. Here the first monu young people for the Baptist churches
he that ruleth his spirit than he that ment was built of the stones from the nnd train them for efficient service.
Some more reasons for the Berean and
taketh a city.” Prov. 16:32.
river Jordan when Joshua led Israel
Fldells Classes, by Mr. W atts:
over to take Palestine.
GUgal was
COMMENTS.
...Because They A rc Doctrinally Bound.
Saul returns to his home after his also near the recent scene o f victory.
—O f course this statement is not made
public selection and election. There Israel Is, therefore, reminded of God’s
for the purpose of criticizing Individual
he conducts himself as aforetime. His presence in the historic past, and In teachers o f classes of other names.
enemies who had derided him were the glorious present. Samuel make it
Among them are some of our strong
disarmed by his simple domestic life. a great religious day. Would that all
est men nnd women. They will not be
He did not assume powers which he political victories could be made re hampered in doing their duty us they
, did not have, but followed the path 0 ligious victories. The new king re see I t However, It will lie manifest
of simple duty to royalty. In our joiced and all Israel with him.
to our readers that where capital Is
present lesson, there arises the neces
SUGGESTIONS.
made of the fact that certain forms
sity for a great leader.” Saul responds
1. Do we respond to the unvoiced
of clnss organization do not emphasize
and makes good.
need in Its silent appeal to us? "But “ Creed” and “denominatlonnllsin," that
whosoever hath this world’s goods
A Distressed City. - Vs, 1-3.
"A ll the great evangelical denomina
tions of the day nre separated only ou
Reuben, Gad and the half tribe of and seeth his brother have need, and
Manasseh who settled east of the Jor shutteth up his bowels of compas th6 unessentials;” that they empha
size "the iK/lnts of unity rather than
dan, paid dearly for their fertile coun sion from him, how dwelleth the love
the points of difference,” and that "the
try, exposed as they were to the pil of God In him?"
2. There are cities bound by Satan class will close the door to Its lurgest
lage o f the Amonltes. The siege o f Jafield o f service if It lets' deiiomluutlonbesh forced the citizens to sue for and under the torture of sin. What
nllsm grip It-,” the tendencies o f such
peace, but the terms were terrible In have we done for them?
3. Too many weep when the appeal outside movements Is away from the
deed. They were not only to be

MISSION DIRECTORY.
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GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS
Humors in the blood cause inter
nal dcrangoroents that affect tho
wholo system, as well as pimples,
_hqUfi-JUid_ollier eruptions,-and are responsible fo r the readiness with
which many people contract disease.
F o r fo rty yenre H o o d ’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than
any other medicine in expelling
humors nnd removing their inward
and outward effects.
Get H ood ’s.
No other medicine acts liko it.
doctrines nnd practices of the Itnptlst
churches, rather than training our
young men and women In the things
for which the denomination has always
stood.
Berean and Fldells classes tnVe their
stand before the world ns Baptist
classes, In' which our doctrines will be
taught, In the spirit o f Christ, without
compromise or apology.
O f course
there will lie many persons In these
dnsses who are not members, o f any
church, nnd some will be there who nre
members of other denominations, but
they will not lie sought on tho grounds
of non-denomlnntlonallsm, nnd they
will not lie held by n sacrifice o f con
victions upon the part o f the teneher.
Berean and Fldells tenchers nnd lead
ers will “ Contend earnestly for the
fnltli once for nil* delivered to the
saints."
.
Because They .-lrc Superior As to
Method.— The Held secretaries o f the
South have an annual meeting In con
nection with the Southern Bnptlst Con
vention. At these meetings they have
compared notes, examined plans, dis
cussed improvements, nnd discovered
weaknesses. When they put their seal
o f approval upon, n^ plan-lU represents
tho composite experience o f the whole
body, uiilch must lie suiierlor to the
thoughts o f .any-one man or any small
group o f men tailoring In tlie organ
ised-class-field: The methods o f or
ganizing, conducting nnd teaching Berenu nnd Fldells ctasses nre those rec
ommended by tho Bnptlst Sundny
School secretaries from Maryland all
the way to Texas.
The suggestions to officers are more
complete nnd far-renchlng than those
o f any other form o f clnss organization.
The division o f responsibility among
the officers dignifies their work nnd
secures greater results. Tho "Stand
ard o f Excellence” for Bnptlst Organ
ized Ctasses helps to bring the class
up to a high state efficiency. The sug
gestions to teachers should result In
better teaching. The suggestions to
students will doubtless secure greater
co-operntfou In the teaching process thnn heretofore enjoyed. These sug
gestions nre too elaborate to lie treated
adequately In nn article o f this kind,
but the literature prepared by the Sun
day School Board In leaflet form may
lie had for tlie nsklng, nnd the textbook, “ Convention* Adult Bible Classes
— How lo Organize nnd Conduct
''hem,” mnv be lind from the Stnte
Mission Board at 25 cents pe< copy.
It. Is a Ixdt o f over n hundred puges
and deals with the following subject.-:
1. Advaatafes of Clnss Organization.
2. Class Names anil Schemes.
3. How; to Organize a Class.
4. Officers nnd Their Work.
5. Class Activities.
0. Some I ’erlls of Class Organization.
7. Material Equipment.
8. The Department Idea.
«. Departmental Organization.
The work at Estlll Springs hns been
terribly crippled by the loss o f the meet
ing house. The same burned Inst Sun
dny during the service hour. They hnd
a fine school, lucking only two re
quirements being A-l. The school wlll
continue in the public school building.
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PACK SEVEN

from myself nnd the list o f Presidents,
you know the result. To he a “ live
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
ns n circular letter, asking the first
wire” in our W. M. U. work, one must
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
receiving It to cross out her name and
be In touch with the dynamo.
________
mall the letters immediately to the next
Y. W. A. nnd Sunbeam workers, come
Girls! Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and
on list. Am ip-ging, nlso, a good at to Watertown. 7’hc State Isadora- o f-------- beautiful Get a” 29 tout Bottle
o f Danderlne.
Watchword: "B e Strong in [he Lord
tendanc e fon-Uie next Quarterly"TTIStF' each organization are on the program,
7m d ~ i n - t h e - 8t r m g r n ~ o r n i » M i g h t . " — ' tute at Falrvlew.
and so yon, to, are urged to be pres
If you care for hea^r hatr that glis
Epli. 6:10.
Cordially,
ent and hear things that will aid you
tens with beauty and Is radiant with
------ #— 1---In your work among the young people.
B E R T IE H. BERRY.
life; has an incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try .-Danderlne.
Y. IV. A. ENTH U SIASM .
Morristown. February 19.
Before we part may I remind you
Just one application doubles the
that to the Vice-President falls the
I liml thought my only missionary
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
duty
of
plnnning
and
arranging
for
work was In tho W. M. S., but I find
diately dissolves every particle of
S U PE R IN TE N D E N TS A N D SOCIE
these Divisional Conventions, nndJ that
my enthusiasm In tlie Y. W. A. Is grow
dandruff.
You can not have nice
T IE S OF W. M. U. OF M ID D LE
heavy, healthy hair if you have
I need your assistance nnd prayers!
ing every day. W hile our Young Peo
TENNESSEE.
W ill you not cheer my heart by drop dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
ples’ work Is now and Is confronted
the hair o f Its lustre, its strength and
I am going to ask you, dear eo-workping
n card to say you are Interested
with many problems, yet I believe there
its very life, and if not overcome it
ers In W. SI. U. o f Middle Tennessee,
nnd that you will make nn effort to
produces a feverishness and itching o f
Is every ' reason ‘ for encouragement.
to let’s pull our chairs right close to
help swell the attendance nt our meet the scalp; the hatr roots famish,
Last year we had 03 Y. W. A.’s. nnd 7
each other and have a little confidential
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
ing? Don't forget this little tete-a-tete
(i. A.’s.. but lit) Y. W. A.’s. and 4 G.
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
talk about our Divisional Convention,
nnd
pray
for
the
work.
A.’s failed to report, the other 40 rcKnowlton’s Danderlne from any drug
which Is to meet with Round Lick
Yours In loving service.
store and just try It.
isirted from one to four times. Only
church, one mile from Watertown, on
MRS. A L E X F. BRUM LEY.
;t3 y . W, A.’ h and 3 <J. A.’s are credited
April 7— the day proceeding the Mid
tral Association felt herself a loser
In the Convention Minutes with any
dle Tennessee Sunday School Conven
when she accepted Mrs. Donaldson’s
gift. Tho reason for this was that
In
the
midst
o
f
our
other
interests
tion, to he held at same place, April
resignation ns Su|>eriutendent, tint the
the church treasurer, when sending
let us rem em ber the Training School
8 and 9.
work moves off well under Mrs. Hicks’
money to l>r. Glllon, failed to tell him
Building
Fund.
I
t
is
incomplete
Now. sisters, we want our Conven
direction. W e count It a great Joy to
that a certain amount o f it had been
tion to accomplish the greatest possible without your help.
visit Central Association, now and then.
contributed ’ by the Society.
Any
good, anil the topics for discussion hnve’
1--------* -------- . •
It Is “ going home,” nnd the sunshine
church treasurer will he glad to do
lieen carefully and prayerfully chosen.
A T T E N T IO N ! WOM EN O F W EST
o f the bright faces tieam lDg a welcome
this If the Society w ill speak to him
Our President, Mrs. Avery Carter, will
TENNESSEE.
awakens a response in our hearts that
about It.
To arouse the Societies
lie with us, nnd address us. She wants
Now that our State meeting and sea calls for lietter service.
,
which have not reisirted, to encourage
to know the sisterhood and to clasp son o f spccinl prayer nnd offering nre
The West Tennessee Exiiense Fund
those that hnvc reported to meet the
each worker’s hand and bid her hearty
past, may w e not turn our attention
grows some, and we are planning to
Standard o f Excellence, nnd to organ
God-speed. Our Mrs. I*. I*. Medling,
to the organization o f classes for Mis vist each o f the twelve Associations
ize new Societies, i s ’a great undertak
missionary to Japan, now at home for
sion Study?
during the year in order that w e may
ing and I w lirh e c d the enthusiastic
a needed rest, will speak on her work
Here nnd there such classes are al lietter understand our Superintendents’
co-operation of. the W. M. S. In this
in that Interesting country, and there
ready organized and nt work, and we
problem saud co-o|ierate in their efforts
work. I have written two letters to
will he a number o f subjects discussed,
hope
that the President o f each Mis- to more thoroughly organize. Some of
each President nnd I lielleve each So
bringing liefore us our needs, and sug sionnry Society will see that at least
our Suiierintendents have cordially in
ciety will make an effort to meet Its
gesting ways and means to meet them
one Mission Study Class is organized
vited us to “ come over and help” and
apportionments for Foreign nnd Home
— all o f vital Interest to our work.
nnd one book studied during the year.
as occasion permits we shall certainly
Missions nnd undertake to meet the
Since we nre planning this “ feast
In our own Society a class is being
comply.
J
Standard o f Excellence.
o f good things.” it seems necessary
formed for the study o f "The Child
Our
dear,
patient
editor
has
repeat
I have lieen delighted to see how
that wo hnve this little heart-to-heart
In the Midst.” W e studied “ In Royal
edly asked for something from our pen
enthusiastically many of the Societies
talk preparatory to the meeting. Now,
Service" Inst year. This class will
fo r the page. Doubtless the space re
''have responded to my letters and these
then, how nre we to lie assured of at meet daily for nn hour's recitation, or quired for this letter wil^ convince her
have encournged me to lielleve that
tendance from representatives o f every
discussion, until the book is completed.’ that it is not well for West Tennessee
(lie work can he develo|>ed wonderfully
” Asswhiti'oh in this section o f our
Let us also turn our thoughts to our to-come often.
this year. No one knows what we could
State? Let’s talk nUiut it a while,
Divisional Convention to be held nt
Lovingly,
do If. only every W. M. S. would en
will you?
Bolivar, April 19-20.' The program for
MRS. FARROW .
courage these Societies and help organ
Superintendents, plan to lie at Waiterthis meeting is in process o f arrange
-------- * -------ize new ones. Many o f the Women’s
ment, nnd we nre endeavoring to make
town to take part in the discussions,
In the mUlst o f our other interests
Societies have already nsslsted In the
It helpful' In nn educational way. W ill
giving the Convention tho benefit o f
let us remember the Training School
organization o f new Societies nnd the
you not make the meeting inspirational
your presence nnd exiierienee.
We
Building Fund.
It is incomplete
Y. W. A.’s. are showing speclnl Inter- ~
~ must needs stimulate, each other In
by your presence? This meeting should without your help.
est In t lie organization o f G. A.’s. Many
mean much to us, but It w ill serve its
the forward march o f our W. M. U.,
Y. W. A. Societies over the State have
and well do we know that this coming
purilose only in the measure it Is at
offered to nrrnngc a special meeting If
together— getting fn closer touch with
tended. W ill not every West Tennes
I would visit them. I have nnd will
each other. Interchanging Ideas, telling
see Suiierintemlont-’arrange to go, and
accept as many o f these invitations
each other o f our conflicts nnd victories
In the meantime, use every opportu
as iMisslhle. Just a fe w days ago I
N * * 4 A t t e n t i o n In F e b r u a r y a
— will lie an inspiration, the outcome
nity for securing the attendance o f the
visited the Springfield Y. W. A. for n
M a rc h o r F a c e W ill s t a y
o f which will lie seen In fuller nnd bet women o f her Association?
Joint meeting of the Y. W. A. nnd W.
ter reports for Middle Tennessee, when
In company with our Suiiertntendent,
M. S. The attendance wns extra large,
Now is the time to take special eare
she “ renders nn account o f her steward
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. White, o f Belle
the meeting wns full o f enthusiasm
o f the complexion if you wish it to look
ship" at our annual Convention at
vue Society, nnd Mrs. Taylor, o f Union
well the rest o f the year. The February
and there was n delightful spirit of
Springfield..
Avenue Society, we were visitors of
and March winds have a strong tendency
hopefulness and consecration. Wte nlso
to bring out freckles that may stay all
Seventh Street Society last week. Tills
Societies o f the various Associations
organized a Junior Y. W. A. nnd a G.
Now is the
is an enthusiastic, energetic
Band Summer unless removed.
o f Middle Tennessee, If you have nn
time to use othine—-double strength.
A. This was a delightful visit In every
nnd they nre fortunate in having such
Idea that your Superintendent must
This prescription for the removal o f
respect, all the more so because the
nn earnest, consecrated woman as Mrs.
make sacrifices in order to attend this
freckles was written, by a prominent
Springfield church, where we will meet
physician
and is usually so successful
Lentherwood for lender.
Divisional Convention, let me whisper
In Novemlier, hns the missionary fam
that it is sold by your druggist under
In your ear— make It possible for her
On Thursday, we had the pleasure
guarantee to refund the money i f it
ily complete.
to uttend without this iicraonnl sacri of attending tho Quarterly Meeting of
fails.
Get an ounce o f othine— double
‘
MRS. L. P. D EVAU LT,
fice. How little It would require from
Central Association at Humboldt The
strength, and even a few applications
Stnte Secretary Y. W. A. nnd G. A.
Bhoiild bIiow a wonderful improvement,
each Society, and how your Superin day wns clenr, hut cold, nnd the mud
some o f the smaller freckles even vanish
tendent would appreciate It, and whnt
o f the country ronds prevented the at-"
ing entirely.
In the inldst o f our other interests
an Incentive It would lie to greater
tendance o f many faithful w orker* The
let us rem em ber the Training School
activity on her p a rt! You nnturnlly
reports that were given showed a
DO Y O U W ISH ,
Building Fund.
I t is incomplete
expect Instruction nnd information
marked interest In the work. A most
without your help.
from her, and those o f you who have
excellent program wns carried out. Tlie
----------*---------music furnished by Illunlioldt church
never liefore thought tfi'do the gracious
Such u thr Japanese peo
choir nnd members o f the Sunliemn
act suggested, would receive from It a
We are glad to give you messages
ple possess! I f so. send 26
centa In stamps or coin, and
spiritual
blessing
and
uplift.
In
ad
Band
wns
greatly
enjoyed
and
added
this week from the Vice-Presidents o f
we will forward you immedi
ately the formula to secure
dition to seeing tliut your Superin
much to the Interest of the meeting.
Middle and West Tennessee. Now let
that perfect whiteness of the
The query box, In the bands qf. Mrs. G.
tendent gets 'to the Convention, would
teeth, which we all admire
us hear from East Tennessee.
and desire.
that each Society could send a repre M. Savage, wns well placed'nnd ably
20 centa* worth of- this
cleaner,
which any druzzlat
sentative.
Sisters,
It
would
prove
a
handled.
Miss
Buclinnan
was
present
S U PE R IN TE N D E N TS ’ P L A N S FOR
can prepare, will last you
mid gave us some o f her very best
several months by using it
fine Investment and a "flre-klndler” to
O BSERVANCE O F W E E K OF
once a day.
thoughts on “ Efficiency.” Would tlmtT
your organization.
P R A Y E R FOR HOME
RECOMMENDED «Y DENTISTS
every West Tennessee woman might ’
WILL NOT INJURE THE TEETH
Societies In Associations where there
MISSIONS.
W r it* to -d a y f o r thim rmemipt.
A d d r o o t»
are no Suiierlnlcudents send a repre have had the benefit o f her speech. The
Mias Mary Tipton writes, “ I shall
lateroatiooal Sappjy Ce., Bex 944Z Celanku, 0.
memliers
o
f
Humboldt
Society
deserve
sentative
to
Wutertown.
Manage
some
try hard to lay tlie importance of the
es|>ecial mention for the delicious lun
wuy to get In touch with your own
week o f prayer on our Holston women.”
LADIES SiOOO REWARD! ISSfSi'U.
cheon
served. This was Mrs. Hicks’
Divisional
Convention.
A
wire
in
touch
SuceoMful “ Monthly" Compound. Safely n IIi t n i o i m
Dear Miss Buchanan: T o push the
of the longest, most obetinnte. abnormal cneeelntto*
first
meeting
ns
President
and
Bhe
nc'
with
an
electric
battery
liecomes
u
me
with work.
Home Mission offering and week of
quitted herself quite creditably, denprayer, I am sending you letter, one dium to t usefulness— when detached,

Womai’s Missionary
Union.

YOUR FRECKLES

Beautiful T eeth!
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.
' Amerlca' ,n tIle South- ln Tcxns- As we "e ™ * ,n the finances of
mentioned recently, n bill lms been Introduced in Con- papers Just ns freely ns
gross Intending to suppress n pnper which hns been motliiK ther interests of
exposing Roman'Cathollsm unmercifully. Hns it come clples nml its work, but

the paper. Baptists use their
Methodists do theirs in prothe denomination. Its prlnif there should be any deficit

COM PANY
,
'
°
A*1,
? fij®h°°l Board Building, m
_____ *
,n '1*' N
*phon<>' M>ln
E d g a r is. FO LK............... . .President and Treasurer
^
---------------------- ---------Vice-President
c. a . f o l k Bearstary
SItice tlio above wns written
"The Baptise* established l i l t ; “ Tbs Baptist Refleotor,” established 1 *7 1; consolidated Aug. 14, l i l t .
■DQAR B. r O L K ............................................... Editor
PLEBTWOOD B A L L .................. Corresponding Editor

!?
l’" 88 that per80ns nnd I>npcr8 cnnnot exI'°se one or two, or nt most only n few Individual, Baptists
Catholicism, without the persona being attacked and nreSeft to benr it. Is it not a poor rule that does not
murdered nnd the papers being suppressed? Are we
work both ways? I f Baptist pnpers stand by the do,
llvlng
AinericnRi _tlie. twentieth oonturyJ-Or- are nominal inn; HlmuiU hdrTlie .TdiTm^Inntl^rstnml^bv t!,,
"'e living In Spain In tho sixteenth century, in the denominntional paper? Is It fa ir to consider the dednya o f the SpnnYsh Inquisition? '
nominatiortnl paper ns a denominational Institution
we
snw the following when it comes to the paper helping the denomination
dispatch from Patterson, N. J., under dnte of Feb- nnd then consider It only an individual institution
r,lllLv 11 :
when It comes to the denomination helping the naner?
" Tlle Rev. J. L. King o f Toledo, Ohio, was driven
-f-t-M
fr0,M t,le Phitform by a bombardment o f eggs at a
A P A T H E T IC IN C ID E N T .

Entered at th. po.t-offlo. at Nashville, Tenn.. at .soond-olas. mall rates.
------------------------------------------------- ---------------- .

to m n L ^ u fn .d T r , 5 * ! ! ? * ? ; WhBn n® nt'
emptetl to make an antl-Catholic address. George
Holley, one of his assistants, was arrested when ho

• ^
f " " 0winK is ° ,le o l lhc lnost Pathetic and touchmg incidents we have read with reference to the great
war:

t0 COntl," 1C 11,0 meCt,Ug COntrary t0 pollce

T w ° little groups, one German and one French, were

P U B L IS H IN G
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^ f a c t s r

......................................................... 1 ' *

0.

^

Wo „ , d d o , f u

Ury nS U had 1,1 Spn,n 1,1

Is her" boast! 7 n "this rega«l i r . r t r u o ” ^ '

Ths labsl on tho papsr w ill toll you when your subsertptlon ezplrea Notloe that, and whan your time
is ©at, tend your renewal without waiting to haar
frem us.
I f you wish a changs of postofllao address, always glvs ths postofllcs from which, as well as ths
postofHoe to which you wish ths shango mads. Al-

z s £ \ £

w

*" thl8 T

d

P L . A . . n o t ic e .

„

.............. ..... —
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B A P T IS T B E LIE FS
^
v
At t,le suggestion of a friend we have agreed to
,n8ert in our •■’erles of articles on “ Baptist Beliefs."
announced last week, an article by the editor on the
subject o f “ Baptist Persecutions.” At his suggestion

z'z

-*

that is characteristic of war.

^

n

The wounded were ev-

« P a white (lag.

.. you cease <ir,n8 f° r an hoi,r- they asked,
, Ut“ lant ls dylnB and ,h<; no,sc pains him.”
*'lc Germans ceased and in a little more than
an hour a young man walked forward from the French
trenches and bowed like a courtier to the enemy,
“ It is all over,” said he. “ W e thank you for we
loved him ”
„n
^

r And ■■

-

..... .

" * • " “
*»
enoe. together with all moneys Intended for the paper,
to the Baptist and Refleotor, Room tl, Sunday Behool
Board Building. l « l Eighth Avo.. N.. Nashville. Tsnas.ssa Address only p.r.onal l.tts r . to ths sditor.
individually.
can send receipts, if dealred. The label on your
papor will servo as a rscelpt. however. I f that ls net
ebanged ln two wooks aftor your subscription has
boen sent, drop u. a card about It.

, n,r,,,„,cii„„. Rev. n" w . Weaver D D Na.bvllie
Tenn
eater, u .u ., wnsu/llle,
r ~ L . it - t : A >■ ... . ..
_
' *‘ *° God 8 " ord’ Rev' C' T - Alexander, D.I).,
^
The Christian Doctrine o f Sin, Rev, E. L. Atwood,
Brownville, Tenn.
The Atonement, Rev. W. II. Rynls, D.DM Paris, Tenn.
' Regeneration, Rev. A. U. Boone, D D
Memphis
Tenn.
^ . . Memphis.

S e """
” h'’ P'“ ' ' “ *
lute.
* rhose Germans had nothing against that French
lieutenant. They had never seen him, had never heard
his name. He himself had done nothing to earn their
hatred and lead them to shoot him d ow n -at least no
beforo the u-nr Winy ,i; i *t
. •«. , . ..
1
few „ 1Cn in antborit P ' i lcy kl11 ll1" 1 ? Because a
r
i
/ ° n b° ’ 1 s,des la<1 orderc<1 ••'ese
Germans and I-renchmcnt to kill each other. Oh, the

A d v.rtl.ln g rats, liberal, and w ill b . furnished on
application. Ifako all ekoaks, money orders, eta.

Salvation by Grace, Rev. J. R. Hobbs, Shelbvville
Teun
^

T.''1, °/
° h,'. ,the. h° rr° r ° f iU Thc incident sl'ows,
though, the solidarity of the human race. “ One touch

payable to the Bapt.et Publlek.ng Company.
a d v e r t i s i n g d i p a . t h . s t i n C H A it«E o r
JACOBS a CO.. CLINTON, s. a
Selleltlag OB ere.
B. L. COULD, lit Ernst SSth Street, New Tork. N. T.
T lZhenia Tenn.

'll

Repentance, Rev. William J. Mahoney, Knoxville
tl r " "
' hC Wh° le WOrId kin'’ Abo' e
Tenn.
’
' “ f
1 F ^ ch pfediicetion. and prejudice.
Faith, Rev. Austin Crouch, D.D., Murfreesboro, manifthose men were jhe^instmcU ,o f- hu^ vTenn.
’
5'
____ .
Baptism__Form Rrn- TV A ..B ill, n
L ---♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T en a L - D’ AD.D., Memphis,
T „ E NEW H AM PSH IR E CONFE SSION O F F A IT H .

--------

Baptism— Design, Rev. W. D. Nowlin, D.D., KnoxvilJo, Tenn.
D D Nash' "

. 1,le "ntchmiin-Examlner gives the Interesting lnroruintion tlint the articles o f faith, known as tho Now
HaillDshiro ••Pmifooeilnn rtf
i*»
, . , ,
,
1
10
Session o f Faith, adopted by nearly
all of the Baptist churchea In the South nnd by most

T 'le Ix,rd'8 SuprH'r' Rev- w - H. Fitzgerald, Maryvllle, Tenn.

" ’C ^ ort,h- cxceP‘ some which adopt thc
1 hUadelphla Confession o f Faith, as practically the

The Baptist Chronicle tells the following InterestFinal Preservation o f Saints, Rev. J. E. Skinner,
ing story: “ In Marshall, Texas, on Wednesday 4th,
Nashville, Tenn.
there wns enacted n tragedy that would be gruesome__ Baptists and-Missions, .Rev, J, w . G11Ion, D.D.,
reading if it were a leaf out o f the history o f the Nashville, Tenn.
’’
Inqulsition. There arrived in the city o f Marshall
Individualism, Rev. C. D. Creasman, Nashville
on Tuesday, one William Black of Bellalre, Ohio,
Tenn.
’
‘
’
accompanied by his daughter. Miss Sadie Black, nnd
Congregationalism, Rev. J. L. Dance, Knoxville
C. F. Hall of Minneapolis. Mr. Black claimed to be Tenn.
’
an ex-priest nnd lectured in the Court House at MnrSeparation o f Church and State, Bev. M. D. Austin,
shall Tuesday night, nnd advertised that he would
Th.D., Dyersburg, Tenn.
’
leoture Wednesday night on the Romish Convent. Miss
Religious Liberty, Rev. Rylnnd Knight, D.D., ClarksBlack, the adopted daughter, was said to be an exv,IIe. Tenn.
convent -girl and was supposed to be a part o f the
Bnptlsts In History, Rev. J. H. Grime, Lebanon
prograrn.
Tenn,
’
’

8?‘ mo’ " ere drawn up by several ministers In New
ampshtre, and were put In flnnl shnpc by Rev. J.
^ w t o n Brown, D.D., pastor o f Exeter, New Ilamp8 llre’ a f,erward professor in New Hampton Instltu“ ni1 Sw'rc,llry o f what Is now the American
Baptist Publication Society. A conference was held
con8ldey t,le adoption o f these nrtlcles. The First
Hmrch, Boston, has never adopted nny nrtlcles o f
nltl,' and the city pastors were opposed to those
j,r°I,nred, nnd were also ln favor o f an educated ralnStry‘
country ministers favored the nrticles, hut
were °PP<>s«d to an educated ministry. The contro' er8y w,,xed hot- But finally a compromise wn* ef‘ eeted, and tbo cuuntir pastors agreed, to nil educated

o. H.

ligon, 421 South turn st, A»h«Tiiiet n . c.
M. E. GAMMON, 1500.Central National Bank Bid*., 8L Louie, Mo.
J. w . t l ig o n , ennton. s. c.
c r-L . WINN. Hotel Toiler. Detroit, Mich.________________ ,

u

•

w

ai

Believer’s Baptism, Rev.
vtlle.Tenn.

C VTHOLIC IN TO LF R V X C F
CATHOLIC I.NTOLERANCE.

J.

M.

Frost
’

A fter the Tuesday night lecture prominent Cntholies got liusy. This writer did not hear nny comment or gossip about tlie lecture. The town did not
seem to Le agog over what was said, and as there
wns admission charged the audience could not have
lieen very promiscuous. A t nny rate, about six p. m.
Mclnesdny, three of the most prominent Catholic
gentlemen in the city, one a contractor, one a banker
and the third a lawyer, went to the room of Mr. Black

Baptist Persecutions, Rev. Edgar E. Folk
DD
Nnshvllle, Tenn.
’
' ’’
-f-»4 4 ♦ ♦ »
PAPE R S PU B LISH E D A T A LOSS.
Dr. Jennings, manager o f the Book Concern In Cln
cinnati, said nt the Methodist General Conference
“ Our church papers are our most valuable assets
In promoting the connectlonni life of our d e n o m iu Z n
They promote a solidity of nil Method!.*

™," ,8try If fll° c|ty pastors world accept the nrtlcles.
~**‘8 wnB do,l°' nn<1 the Now Hampshire Confession
became and stUI ls the most generally nceepted state" 1Cnt ° f l,ellef nlnon8 Hie Baptist churches o f tho
W1U' 80,116 nddRlol>* it is that which
R
1 by tl,C r,u,,llcfttlo“ Society.” And
» [ ill w . . C° mmon
out on the right
f
ln8tm“CW-

and Mr. Hall In the test hotel In the city, and there
tn an altercation nnd pistol duel the ex-priest was
shot through the heart, the contractor was shot ln
the bpnd nnd killed,,and the banker now lies in the
hosiiltnl mortally wounded an|l doubtless will be dead
before these lines are printed.”

Methodist people that could be effected In no othte
way. They are the most powerful sentiment-make™
ln behalf o f our church building, onr missionary and
educational, nnd general benevolent activities While
we publish them at a direct expense to the Book Con
cern o f Sooooo ttev in
/
P • C° " '

Dr ^
^
C E N TU R IE S'
nbta
T , 7 ’" K K‘ Ves the f,,llo'vl" B «8 ‘ ho I»robfirst 1 ",
°r “ <! ! ^ ren(S t0 Ghrlstianity by centuries:
cent
: Wcolld century, 5,000,000; third
r
^ r ^ 000’ fourth century, 10,000,000; fifth
Century- 18.000,000; sixth eenturj- 20000000- J-vemi,

u,esefactB’ the

-

o

S

w

*

Roman Catholics in the city. Was Mr. Black to reveal things that were true that infuriated these men
to tho point o f madness and made them assassinate

Methodist papers teing „ “ vaTualde ’Y ^ r ^
moling the life of tho denomination Is (n,o a ll, with
regard to Baptist irnpcrs In promoting the Intnrni?

^-OOO.OOO; nineteenth W t T y ’
of !
, ®<J?er 08t,mnU‘H Put the present numter
w nomlnal Chrlstlnns at 477,000,000, and others as

h1" ' “ ,ld n,8,> 1086 theIr ovvn " e r ' ° V VerC thCy ° Ut'
raged because ho wns persecuting their church?”
This, mind you. was not In Italy, or Spain, or Mex-

° f ° Ur nal’ MBt deno*»«nntlon. There Is tills difference
however, the Methodist denomination a t a n d H Z T t f
its pipers and It makes up any deficit Jh.ch L y
y

^’f 0’00®- or over one-third o f the population
1 * 7 , '
" " ° f Wh° “ “
'aRy. and many of
7 r ° W" Ut ‘ h° feet o f d^ s and
rown m m Ixird o f Lords nnd King o f Kings.
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G E R M AN "C U L T U R E .”
The Baptist Courier says that the German Uni. vorsity League, one o f whose alms ls "to help ln
• maintaining tho good w ill o f this country towards
Germany,” has been sending to the college men
of Am erica a letter from Profs. Eucken and Heacke t - ^ lv ln g thetr-vlew o n G ermany's poattloti In the
present w ar.”
A copy o f this letter was sent to
Dr. E. M. Poteat, President o f Furman University,
with the request that "you send us your questions
or comments relating to the above letter.”
The Courier publishes Dr. Poteat's answer as
follows:
,
"D ear Sir:
I feel obliged to say to you that
tho Interpretation given by the Jena professors o f
the situation Is, ln my judgment, fatally erroneous.
Heine once snld that the northern peoples who
over-run Rom e committed a blunder ln accepting
Christianity nt tho hands o f the conquered, and
that tho time would come when they would re
nounce their conversion nnd return to their ances
tral religion. When, that tim e came Th or would
wield his hammer and demolish the Gothic cathed
rals!
"G erm any cnnnot overcom e the overwhelm ing
anti-German feelin g o'f tho world so long as It ad
heres to a pagan creed and Insists that Its 'culture'
Is superior to Christianity.

AND

REFLECTOR

o f either o f these churches now, nor o f any other.
But it ought to be. W e should like to publish such an
honor roll. May we not ? What church will be the
first to be placed on it?
'
+♦++♦♦♦♦♦

“ Do more laboring men own their homes now than
under the saloon regime?” This was one o f sixteen
questions sent to fifty cities and towns o f Tennessee
some time ago. The replies showed an increase o f for
ty-eight per cent in the number owning their hnmn .
IOWA. TOO!_____
~
_____ ______ --------- slncerprohdmiorT went into effect.
By an overwhelming vote in the lower house and by
a vote o f 38 to 10 in the Senate, a prohibitory amend
Rev. W. P. Price, pastor o f the First church, Wayment was passed in Iowa. Then, by a decisive vote, cross, Ga., will hold a meeting March 14-28 in his
the mulct law was repealed, and Iowa will come under, church, in which the preaching will be done by Dr.
statutory prohibition on January x, 19/6. Let us see. Thomas S. Potts, o f Memphis. W e hope to hear of
This makes seventeen prohibition States, docs it not?
gracious results. Dr. Potts has marked gifts as an
N ext! Here it comes. A dispatch from Boise, Ida evangelist.
ho, dated February 26, says:
“ Thc Idaho Senate yesterday passed, 23 to 6, the
. "Tithing and Tithing Reminiscences,” by a "Lay
State-wide prohibition bill, making the manufacture, man,” has just come from the press. The chapters
sale and transportation for sale o f intoxicating liquors have been published previously as pamphlets, and the
unlawful after January 1, 1916. Gov. Alexander has collection hound into this volume o f 77 pages forms
said he will sign thc measure.”
a library on tithing. Price 20 cents each, postage paid,
Eighteen 1 Next 1
or in lots of 25 or more to the same address, 15 cents

RECENT EVENTS.
Dr. L. B. Warren, secretary o f the Church Build
ing and Loan Fund o f the Home Board, was called
to the pastorate o f the First church, Temple, Texas.
W e understand, though, that he declined thc call.

"V e r y truly,
"E . M. P O T E A T .”
ThlB the Courier calls a “ neat reply.” It ls more
than that, It Is true and strong and unanswerable.

Volume 1, No. 1, o f the “ Little Baptist” comes to our
idesk.
It 'is published semi-monthly at Cookeville.
-JUdge Sam Edwards is editor-manager. The price is
50c a year. It is a neatly printed, four-page paper.

T H E C O U N T R Y CH URCH
The Biblical Recorder pays the following beautiful
tribute to the little country church:
“ The little white church by the riverside! It Is the
spiritual nnd social cnpltnl of the community. The
world has hoard no better gospel than that expounded
here. Around for miles and miles, the Influence of
this sanctuary ls fe lt ; Indeed, voices that have here
been raised In prayer are now1
* heard In heathen-lands
across the sen. And the nmiiy.ivho=rest in quiet grave---- yards -round" fTBout were wont in their day to come
hither for strength ln life-long sendee nnd light for
the valley o f the shadow of death.__Ile r e fo r many
---- a listless and wayward- boy fhe current of life has
been turned heavenward. It ls a rock ln a weary
land; a lighthouse on a stonily const;1 the house of
God and the gate o f heaven. Virile be Its pulpit
throughout the years, nnd mnrsbnlldd for good tlie
forces of its pews; and, too, let the neighbors’ nt'termnth of greeting sprinkle on the greensward before
thc door. A speck by Omar's mosque or Peter's dome
It tills Its sphere as well as they nnd moves with
steady pace Into the eternities with Its freightage of
human life. God bless it evermore!” To this tribute
we can only add a hearty Amen.
T H E ’ B R E W E R Y VS. T H E CHURCH.

“ What They Say About Card Playing and Danc
ing.” This is the title o f a tract by Dr. I. N. Penick,
pastor o f the Baptist church at Martin and editor o f the
Baptist Builder. It is strong, sensible, scriptural, clear,
concise and convincing. The price is 1 cent in lots of
25 or more.
The Baptist Pastors' Conference-of Nashville gave
a dinner on last Monday complimentary to Rev. J. H.
Wright, pastor o f the Seventh Baptist church, at the
Y. M. C. A. Dr. W illiam Lunsford, pastor of_
Edgefield church, acted as
toastmaster.
Brother
Wright was unable to be present on account o f ill
ness.
The City Sunday School Union met Sunday after
noon nt the Seventh Baptist church. A fter the re
ports from the schools the service was turned Into a
farewell for Rev. J. H. Wright, who has been Presi
dent o f the Union for thirteen years, nnd who re
signs the pastorate o f the Seventh church after eigh
teen delightful years. Rev. J. A. Carmack presided.
Addresses were made by Dr. I. J. Van Ness, on “ The
Sunday School Union Under Brother W right’s Ad
ministration ;” Dr. I. N. Strother, on “ Brother Wright's
Relation to the Bnptlst Pastors.” Response by Brother
Wright.

The editor of thc Dallas (T e x .) Dispatch hns been
studying some figures found In a Journal devoted to the
The first Sunday in February marked the fifth anni
building trades, and after referring to the shrinkage
versary
o f the pastorate o f Rev. John A. Wray with
In building operations o f the brewing Interests from
914,578,000 expended In 100(1 to less than $3,000,000 In the First baptist church o f Miami, Fla. Nearly 500
additions were reported. The church was also re
1013, he says:
ported out o f debt, and during the past year the gifts
“ But the amazing part of the story Is that whereas,
to
benevolences exceeded the amount expended for
ln 100(1, the churches o f the country spent $5,032,000
ln building operations, ln 1013 they had changed places X -home expense. In addition to his busy pastorate, Bro.
W ray is much in demand for evangelistic work, and he
with the breweries and had spent $14,870,500! Think
o f the churches of this country spending five times is also one o f the editorial writers for-th e Florida
Baptist Witness.— Baptist World. Brother W ray is a
as much for buildings as thc great bteweries!
Tennessee boy, the son o f Deacon W ray o f the First
1- “And for the first four months o f 1014 the record
ivns even more amazing, for In this period the brew Baptist church o f Knoxville. Tennesseans will re
eries 8i>ent only $420,000, while the churches spent joice in the great work he is doing.
$4,380,08(1, over ton times ns much.
“ The thing seems inceredlble until one stops to
think o f the time when he saw the last brewery built
and the last church. Then It doesn't seem so queer.”
Tho brewery against] the church. Which do you
prefer? Which ls better for a community?
A N H O N O R . R O LL.
The Baptist Standard states that Pastor Cowan of
Bonham, Texas, sent to thc Standard a list of 118
new subscribers, practically all o f the members o f the
church not already getting the paper. T h e - Standard
recently published an honor roll o f churches ijn which
the Standard is going to every family represented in
the church. W e have not published such an honor roll
with regard to the Baptist and Reflector, for the reason
that there isn’t any, so far as we know. For a while
this was true o f the Brownsville church, and for
a while o f the Carthage church. But it is not true
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Evangelist. J. W. Ham, in telling about a visit to the
Billy Sunday meetings at Philadelphia, in the Biblical
Recorder, says: " I never believed until my visit to this
meeting that I could see the second chapter o f Acts
re-enacted before my eyes, but such has been my good
fortune. There were 3,301 conversions last Saturday
and on .Sunday afternoon and evening 36,000 men
pledged themselves to vote and work for the over
throw o f the saloons in Pennsylvania. It fires one’s
soul with zeal, and gratitude to see men and women,
learned and unlearned, coming down the aisles from
every section o f the building, hitting the trail, as they
call it f with tears streaming down their faces. Surely
Philadelphia is undergoing a regeneration and enter
ing into an experience o f heart-felt religion that will
act and react not only upon the city itself and the
State o f Pennsylvania, but the nation as a whole. I
thank God for the work that Billy Sunday is doing.”

with express charges prepaid.
Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Address, Layman, 143

The many friends o f Dr. S. M. Provence will re
joice to know that we are to have some o f the fruits
o f his ripe scholarship in a commentary on the- Acts
o f the Apostles, which will soon be completed. Dr.
Provence, who is making his home at Waco, is one o f
our most valuable and most scholarly ministers. W e
should make good use o f him either as a pastor or as
a Bible teacher in some school.— Baptist Standard.
W e regret to know o f the serious illness o f Dr. R.
K. Maiden, editor o f the W ord and Way. Dr. S. M.
Brown, also editor, says o f Dr. Maiden: "T o him, more
than to any other person, belongs the honor o f winning
for our paper the place which it occupies, editorially,
as a denominational force. For years he has done the
largest share o f the editorial writing.” W e trust that
Dr. Maiden may be fully restored to health and
strength.--------------.............. •
The W ord and W ay announces that Rev. W . A.
the
First church, Moberly. H e .was pastor o f this church
ten years ago, and served four years. Since leaving
Moberly, Brother Simmons has been pastor in Huntsville three years, Kirksville four years, and has helped
in revival meetings in about 100 towns and churches.
Brother Simmons was formerly a Tennessee pastor.
W e are glad to know o f the good work which he
doing' in Missouri.
It is stated that the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church, New York, Dr. John Henry Jowett, pastor,
found on its collection plates on Sunday, January 24,
the sum of $40,594. This amount was given for for
eign missions, and the same collection, taken last year
on the corresponding Sunday, amounted to $(4,000.
This year there was a self-denial
fund included,
amounting to $9,000, but the balance o f the increase
represents growth in interest, and larger willingness
to give this year over last.
"T h e AV10 Chivalry." This ls a book on the life
problems of young men. The facts o f sex— Its dangers
and violations, Its honor nnd glory— are set forth ln
its chapters with a discerning scense o f the really
great values nnd possibilities o f life both for the indlvhhml nnd for society. It is by Rev. Henry E. Jackson, o f Upper Montclair, N. J., founder o f the New
Chivalry movement. The Idea o f the New Chivalry
Is best expressed In the declaration o f principles,
which man nnd boy Is nsked to make, ns follow s: “ As
n Knight of the New Chivalry I hereby declare my
loyalty to the following principles nnd my purpose
to follow them, God helping me: T o a personal ob
servance of the single moral stnudnrd for both sexes;
to seek information from right sources concerning the
high value o f the fact o f sex nnd the danger o f its
abuse; to marry no woman until I am assured o f
my physical fitness for marriage; to observe the laws
of heredity in the divine function of parenthood for
the sake o f building a better race; to use every legiti
mate means for the suppression o f the truffle ln the
bodies and souls o f women; to cast my vote nnd in
fluence ln favor o f all laws looking towards the final
abolition of commercialized vice; to assist ln relieving
economic pressure ns a source o f prostitution; to make
known my loyalty to the New Chivalry and create
sentiment in Its behalf by using its medal of honor,
and strive to persuude at least one comrade to enter
the same Christian Knighthood.” Published by Geo.
H. Doran Company, New York. Prince, 50 cents.
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successful expeditions ngalnst
the
width needed protection, and a strong
o.o,o.(
\Q.o.oA o.o.o.o^To;qTTovn
Cherokces and Creeks. Treaties were
protection, more?” It was asked. The
Makes Stubborn Coughs
made with Indians, wheedling them
A Short 8tory u 4 Itorn of Interest for settlements swnrmed with men, who, In
out o f their Innds. The whole tem
Vanish in a H urry
the East, had avowed by their notions
tho Homo.
pestuous eourse o f the Stnte was at
an utter disregard for law and order.
tended by constant warfare or bick
Refugees who had lieen proscribed nnd
S u rp risingly Good C onch Syrup
AS A L IT T L E CHILD.
B asil? and Cheaply
erings with the red man. The forces
hunted from their homes ns outcasts of
M ade at f l o a t
•M.v woe one walked tho narrow wall—
of law, however., .noon—m in e -to —the
society, thieves and cut-throats who
What child but hungers thus
had broken-jail ■or escaped froill the~ Tore nnd the Sevier government illsappeared. In Mnrch, 1788, the State
clutches o f the la w ; men who had murI f some one in your family has an ob
Her eyes alert lest she might fnll
dered their rlvnls In duels or run them
of Franklin resolved Itself bn(‘k Into
stinate cough or a bad throat or chest
On that rough bouldered pave below,
cold that has been hanging on and refuses
North'Carolina.
through the body In the dark, were
to yield to treatment, get from any drug
At length she stopped and then her constantly seeking an asylum on the
The parent State granted a general
store
ounces of Pinex and make it
plea
into a pint of cough syrup, and watoh
Holston. Yet. no Supreme Court had
amnesty to all participants In the
that
cough
vanish.
As though o'er full of care her cup;
been estnbllslied. Violations of the law
movement with the exception o f 8e - '
Pour the 2 % ounces of Plnox (60
‘Please. Daddy, hold my hand for me. were unpunished except by the sum vler. He was soon after captured nnd
cents worth) Into a pint bottle and fill
So when I walk I can look u p ."’
tho bottle with plain granulated sugar
mary processes of the “ regulators,"
taken to Morgnnton for trial. A chron
syrup. The total cost ft about 54 cents,
Whom the i>eople had, in self-defense,
icle o f the time says:
"Ah. Father, when we walk the ways
and gives you a full pint— a family
l>een compelled to appoint. The Cherosupply— of a most effective remedy, at a
“ A pnrty o f Sevier's friends hurried
That teem with pitfalls for our feet.
saving of $2. A day’s use will usually
kees were again restless nnd aggres over the mountain to the rescue of
That baby plea o f bygone dnys
overcome a bard cough. Easily prepared
their chief, the hero of thirty battles.
in 5 minutes— full directions with Pinex.
Might in our sorest need be meet. sive. They might at any moment dig
perfectly and lias a pleasant taste.
up the hatchet, put on the war paint,
Their plan was, according to the testi Keeps
Tired out with watchfulness nnd care.
Children like it.
dance the war dance and sweep through
mony of an eye-witness, to’ obtain Ills
With strife for paltry bite or trap.
I t ’s really remarkable how promptly
the settlements, burning, scalping and
relief by stratagem, nnd if that failed,
and easily it loosens tho dry, hoarse' or
•Thou hold our hands' w e make our
tight
cough and heals tho inflnmed mem
killing. Such was the feeling o f the
to fire the town, hurst o|>en the prison
prayer.
branes in a painful cough. I t also stops
settlers.
<
doors and liear off their prisoner to
That while we walk we may look
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per
Sentiment soon crystnlized In fnvor
the mountains. The frontier village
up.”
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
o f imle|>endent action, nnd on August
of Morgantown was swarming with peo for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
— Exchange.
asthma and whooping cougn.
2.'!. 1784, delegates from the three af
ple, drawn together by the fame of
Pinex is a special and highly concen
fected counties met at Jonesboro nnd
the
prisoner
and
the
notoriety
of
the
T H E STATE OF F R A N K L IN .
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
priH-eeded to draw up a temiiornry con recent events.
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
By Mrs. L. M. Cheshire.
healing to the membranes.
stitution and petition Congress to ad
“ The rescuing pnrty was six In num
Avoid disappointment by asking your
How many people know that soon
mit them ns a State.
The new State
ber, four o f whom concealed themselves
druggist for '‘2V4 ounces of Pinex," and
after the Constitution was adopted
was named Franklin after the great
do
not accept anything else. A guarantee
near the town, while the other two,
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
there was formed a State, which for
philosopher o f thnt name, although It
Cozby nnd Evans, went forward lute
preparation or money promptly refunded.
over a year existed as a practically iu- was almost as often called Frankland.
It. These two rode on to a point near
THE PINEX COMPANY,
det>endeut commonwealth, having its
Arrangements were also made at this
the court-house, tied their horses, hid 13s Mala Street - - Fort Wayne, lad.
own Constitution and laws, making convention for the calling o f nnother
their rifles and boldly entered the
treaties and carrying on war? What
to draw up a |iermanent constitution
throng: their hunting shirts, the com creed that henceforth one iiound o f su
Is now the eastern part of Tennessee, and transact such other business ns
mon costume of the |>erlod, hiding their
gar should puss for one shilling; a
the region lying between the Blue Ridge
might be needful for the good of the
pistols. Evans led to the court-house skin of n raccoon or fox for one shil
and the Cumt>erland and Holston Riv new State. There were to be fifteen
door a famous mare o f Sevier's, nnd
ling three pence: 11 gallon of whisky
ers, went at one time under the name delegates In all, five from each of the
stood there holding the bridle care for two shillings six pence; a gallon of
o ( Franklin, or Franklaml. and was counties.
lessly, apparently an unconcerned spec
peach brandy or a yard o f good nine
in open revolt against North Carolina,
This convention met in November,
tator of the scene around.
hundred flax linen for three shillings,
the State which It was legally bound
17S5, and started on Its work of consti
S a w L eader A r r a io n e d .
and a clean lienver or otter or deer
to obey, and acknowledged only in the tution making. It did not run quite ns
•w
skin wns set its the standard o f value
“ Cozby entered tlnrTOurt-house and
vaguest way the sovereignty o f the smoothly ns Its predecessors, nnd wns
saw his leader arraigned before^-lhe and wns to lie worth sTx aliljllngsi—
Federal Government. This State sprang soon broken up into disagreeing fneNashville Banner.
JudgeT undergoing trlnl for high crimes
up In a night, as it were, flourished for__tions. W hile the delegates o f FrnnkWashington, i>, p.
nnd misdemeanors.
The
prisoner
i f brief spell, and then disappeared as, ||n were squabbling among themquickly as it had come. It stands out selves the Legislature o f North Caro turned his head nnd their eyes met.
Sevier knew that .rescue wns nenr, but,
ns one o f the strange phases o f the
linn met, repealed the previous net
C A TA R R H
warned by a shake o f AJozby's heud. he
national growth and- development. It
of ceffidon nnd granted all the reforms
made no sign, although a tear of grate
Is a kind of anomaly hi our history.
asked for by Franklin. This put the
R E L IE F IN TW E N TY-FO U R HOURS
ful Joy wns observed to steal down his
In lh e years immediately following
new State in n peculiar position. All
OR MONEY BACK.
bronzed nnd manly countenance. There
the adoption of the Constitution the o f Its grounds for action were taken
Catarrh neglected, lends Into eonwas a pause in the proceedings. Cozby
separatist movement pervaded the away nnd It wns nt the same time put
sumption— gradually, but surely. Every
stepped before the Judge and said In a
whole West.
The two sections, the In a position o f open rebellion against
quick, emphatic manner that made consumptive will tell you bis trouble
East and the West, did not as yet un its established government. Many of
begnn with catarrh— he neglected It
derstand each other. No strong mu the men most influential In Its forma ■everyone start:
nnd slowly It grew worse.
“ "Judge, have you done with this
tual attachment to the Union bound tion now advocated its dissolution nnd
Why suffer with excessive coughing,
them together. The eyes o f the West
a return to the authority and protec man?’
spitting, difficult breathing, ringing In
were turned townrd the Mississippi,
“
At
this
moment
Sevier
caught
a
tion o f North Carolina.
ears, catarrhal deafness, sore^throet,
at that time controlled by Spain. Its
glimpse of Ids favbrite mare through
J o h n S e v ie r .
bronchial ailments—all catarrhal symp
Interests centered In getting an out
the
opened
door
o
f
the
court-house.
Probnbly the most influential man
toms? Get relief Instantly— use
let for Its produce, nnd the Mississippi
In the whole movement wns John Se Taking advantage of the confusion
C UTLER'S
offered the only available outlet. A ll
vier, Governor o f the State. Ills an caused by Cozby’s question,- he sprang
PO CKET IN H A L E R
manner of schemes were discussed for
to the door, leaped to the saddle, and
cestry dated hack several generations
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securing this end, most o f which con
templated some form o f separation
from the Union. One manifestation of
this separatist movement was In the
attempts to secure an alliance with
Spnin. Another was In the Stnte of
Franklin.
The Holston-Cumlierlnnd region In
17R0 had a population o f about 10,000.
It wns comparatively sparsely settled
and wns subjected to constant Indian
attacks. Such t>eing,tbe case. It was
a source o f no little worry and exIte n se to North Cnrolinn, o f which
State It wns still an Integral part. In
1748 the parent Stnte resolved to get
rid o f so unprofitable a piece of terri
tory nnd ceded the region, comprising
20,000,000 acres o f land, to Congress.
Congress wns given two years In which
lo accept this cession, the government
In the meantime to bo administered by
North Cnrolinn, the same as previously.
N o t S a t is f a c t o r y .

This arrangement was far from sat
isfactory to the Inhabitants of the re
gion for various reasons. “ Could uny
region In the country be pointed out

to
when
the
French
Huguenots
migrated
to
the
colonies.
His
father
hnd
taken
an
Important
and creditable part in the revolution.
Sevier
himself
had
distinguished
himself nt King's Mountain.
Be
ing a man o f considerable natural abil
ity and having been universally suc
cessful In his fights with the Indians,
be wns the Idol o f the pioneer.
Upon the nctlon o f North Carolina,
ho favored the abandonment o f the
new State. , But the majority o f the
settlers were o f the oplulon that they
had gone’ too far to recede, nnd he
drifted with the popular tide. A con
siderable faction, however, headed by
n man o f the name o f Tipton, formed
n North Carolina party and sought to
execute the laws o f the older Stnte.
Then there begnn a lively struggle
Itetween the Sevier and Tipton forces.
The former were nt first In the major
ity and carried things on ns they
pleased, Vigorous measures were ta
ken ngalnst the Indiana Sevier, whose
renown as an Indian fighter extend
ed all over the Southwest, led several

broke through the crowd.
“ ‘Yes,’ said a voice In the court
house.
‘T h e confederates were soon togeth
er at the rendezvous outside the town.
That night they slept at the house o f a
friend twenty miles away, nnd were
soon safe oh the other side of the Alleghanies. The next year Sevier wns
elected to the Legislature of North
Carolina, and, on his presenting him
self at the capital, nil act o f oblivion
wns passed and he took his seat in tri
umph."
Thus ended the Stnte o f Franklin.'
Perhaps the most Interesting feature
o f the career o f this short-lived Stnte
was the monetary system which its
Legislature formulated. Money wnB a
scarce article In the West o f those
days. Once in a great while n Spanish
milled dollar wa| round floating
around. Practically all exchange hud
to be done by barter.
Such being the status o f affairs, the
rural solons o f Franklin determined to
legalize barter and so to encourage ex
change. A law was passed which de-

1

400,000 Sold In Past Forty Yean.
Charged with famous Cutler Carbolate o f Iodine Inhalant—gets to the
root o f your trouble. Don’t tako out
lawed, hnblt-formlng drugs—yon can’t
destroy catarrh through the stomach.
The Cutler stops a cold like magic—
has permanently relieved thousands o f
bronchitis, asthma, hay fever, headache,
coughs, catarrh, etc.
Tennessean Praises Cutler:
“ Some time ago I got one o f Cutler's
Inhalers from Spurlock A Neal Co.,
Nashville. Immediately I was relieved
o f my catarrh. I wouldn't take |600
for the Inhaler and be without I t "
W. H. F R A N K L IN , Bethel, Tenn.
"SPECIAL” S ILK HOSE OFFER.
To
introduce the beautiful “ La
France" ailk hose for ladies and genta,
we offer three pains 60c quality for
onlr I I .postpaid in U. 8. Pure silk
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes,
8 to 10 1-2 ; In white, tan or black, as
sorted If desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box G, Clinton, S. C.
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M e d lin g , K a g o s h im a , J » H » .

Addraaa oommualoatloaa tor tkla
departmsnt to Miss Annls Whits
Folk, 110* Nlnataontk Ara., »anU,
Nashville, Tana.
»
Our Motto:

"Nulla Vsstlgla Rat-
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dollar for the Orphanage nnd nsks the
renders o f the Baptist nnd Reflector to
Join her In prnyei* for the conversion of
a number o f souls that she Is anxious
nbout. One Is nil orphan boy, fa r away
from his friends. I hopfijQU will head
"her request
God knows who these
young people arc, and I trust our
friend w ill soon, have the hnpplness of
seeing them give their henrts to Him.
-------- ----------

roraum" (no atapa baokward).
......

A

.

By Alice Dooley.
Oil, what Is life worth If ’tls not for
another?
,»
When we dip In the deep well o f life
for n draft
I f the cup Is not held to the lips of a
brother
.-Twill change Into bitterness while It
Is (piaffed.
Drink deep, then; begrudge not your
soul Its full measure
O f happiness; sing like a bird If you re
gayBut whether you’re happy or sorrow
ful, treasure
The chance to give happiness, Just for
n day.
Castnllau Springs. Teuu. “ Dear Miss
Annie W hite: Enclosed you w ill find
money order for $3.00. $2.00 for the
renewal o f my subscription t<j the Bap
tist nnd Reflector; $1.00 for missions.
With good wishes to you nnd your
work. Your old friend, MBS. V IR G IE
W R IG H T .”
Thflhk yoUV Mrs. W right. T have
turned over the $2.00 to the paper, and
as tills Is the month set npnrt for
Home Missions, I thought It well to
give the-other dullai to that daunts.Pin Hook, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
W hite: Find enclosed $3.15; one for
our dear old ministers, one for the or
phans, nnd the hnlance plnce where It
wlir do the most good. May God'hless
you In your good work Is the prayer
o f your old friend In Christ, A N OLD
FR IE N D .”
I am most grateful to this friend
for the generous contribution. I gave
the $2.00 ns designated, and the re
maining $1.15 to Home Missions.
W hltevllle, Tenn, “ Dear Miss Annie
W hite: Enclosed find check, for which
please accept and place to our credit
for. tho Orphans’ Home from the little
SUnlienm Baud o f Harmony Baptist
church. W e are young In the cause
nnd tills is our first contribution to the
Orplinns’ Home. But w e bog you to
accept our little mite, nnd we hope to
be able to do more In the near future.
W ith best wishes to you nnd the little
•ones, w e nre, Yours truly, IR A
STU ART, Treasurer.”
Ira’s check was for $1.15, which I
gladly turn over to) Mr. Stewart for
the orphans. May this little Band pros
per and grow In numlier nnd accom
plish a great deal o f good in the days
to come.
Pendergnst, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
W hite: Herewith find enclosed check
\for $2.50 for the Orplinns’ Home in
the nnme o f the Young South, sent by
the Cog Illll Sunday School. W o nre
growing In Interest and attendance.
Yours sincerely, B. C. B R AC K E TT,
Secretary.” •
In behnllf of the orphans we thank
Cog H y f Sunday School, which is al
ways so ready to help In. all lines of
our work.
A friend nt Mt. Juliet sends us a

E X TR A C TS FROM SUNBEAM PRO 
GRAM FOR HOME MISSIONS.
“ Flag of the free, fairest to see,
Borne tliro’ the strife and the thunders
of war,
Banner so bright with starry light
Float' ever proudly from mountain to
shore;
Emblem of freedom, hope to the slave,
Spread thy fair folds but to shield nnd
to save;
While through the sky loud rings the
cry:
Union nnd Liberty, one evermore!”
There nre ninny little children in our
country who do not know that our
beautiful flag meanB all this. Some of
them were liorn way over In Europe
nnd the parents of many o f them can
not speak English. They are eager
for their children to learn, however, so
It is not hard to Arid pupils to come to
the schools we build. But in these
schools they must lie taught more than
Just English, they must be shown what
the true menning o f our flag Is; nnd
above all else they must henr about
the Bible, for in the homes o f many,
oh so many o f them, there Is no Bible.
The three places where our Board
works which mean most to us SunIwarns nre^Tampn, Florida, Havana,
Cuba, and El Paso, Texas. At. each
of these places we linve a school house
nnd good teachers mul they write us
that the children love to attend and
that they learn easily. These teachers
are earnest Christian woi*?n, so we
assure you they tench those -pupils
many helpful verses from the Bible.
The Sunbeams of the South want to
raise $0,000 for these schools this year.

'
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to come to the Mission School, liecause
here I can learn how to sweep nnd
cook nnd sew, and when I go home I
can show my mother and help her do
It.
__________
. . My brother is here,' -tmr—tJT WWFse
he studies books, ns I do, but he works
on the farm n pnrt of the time, nnd
when he goes home he will know how
to take care o f the land that came
to us from the Great White Father In
Washington— you call him the Presi
dent. It seems strange thnt we should
have so little now, when all tills coun
try used to lielong to the Indians, but
my people nre beginning to see that It
is the beet way, nfter nlfc for Indians
to be like white men, nfid hnve homes
nnd lands o f their own.
There’s one thing, though, thnt I
hope my brother will never do, and
thnt is drink Are-water thnt makes the
white-men drunk. When I was home
last vacation one o f my little friends
wns sick, and the missionary teacher
went to see her. She had never been
to school, and she only knew thnt the
liquor white men gave to her father
made him very ugly and she Just turn
ed her face away and said, “ Whiteface ! Fire-water, Are-water!’’ But the
missionary hates it as much ns she did,
nnd she soon showed her that she wns
her real friend.
I think you would not like to hnve
your baby brother o r sister tied Into
a Aat board cradle and hung up In a
tree. But that Is the way we do, and
the children do not seem to mind i t
Then we learn very early not to be
afraid, and my brother could swim and
ride horse!>ack almost ns soon ns he
could walk. Here nt school he can
l>ent all the other boys in racing and
In shooting with his bow and arrows.
I am glad that w e learned to be polite
to older persona__The niisslonarles say
that Is one lesson they never have to
teach us.
Would you like to know how you can
help jn y people?— Wfell.—flrstf-yom an r
pray fo r them. And then you can send
money so thnt more o f the boys nnd
girls can go to the Mission School, and
so can learn nbout the Lord Jesus. B e
cause, you see, ft Is Just ns bad for
Indians not to know nbout God and
about Jesus, ns It Is for white men.
And learning nbout Jesus Is the very
liest lesson w e can hnve in the Mission
Schools nnd Homes. Don’t you want
to help us?

“ Hark the offerings dropping
As we march and sing,
Some of us have earned them
Working for the King.
Running with errandd.
Working cheerfully,
Giving self for others—
Blessed charity.”
Home Missions menu work for the
Indians and schools for the inountntn
children, too. The Royal Ambassadors’
Bands are asked to give their money
for the Indian work, but that doesn’t
mean the Sunbeams cannot give some
thing too.
Look nt the work through the eyes
o f the little Indian girl of our story.
RED-FACE TO PALE-FACE.

I ain a little Indian girl, so small
that I do not know much yet about the
great world, or even nbout my own
lieople. to say nothing o f tho pnlefaee
children who, they say, nre my brothers
nnd sisters. But my grandfather, nn
old, old man, has told me thnt some
o f the white people used to say, “The
only good Indian Is a dead Indian.'
I can hardly believe It, though I know
he would not tell u lie. I ’m glad things
are lietter now, and thnt the mission
ary teachers hnve come to tell us that
tho Great Spirit made Re<l-Face nnd
Pale-Face, nnd loves us both.
My fnther and mothed used to live
In wigwams, but now they hnve n house,
though It Is a very poor one. I f my
mother knew how, she could make it
more comfortable, but she had no
chance to learn when she was a girl,
so o f course she can't do much now.
Thut Is one reusou thnt I am 80 glad

GIVE “ SYRUP OP PIGS’
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can’t harm

___ tender little Stemaeh, liver—
and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother!
If
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup of
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
“ California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.
ty-niue members. As It wns n rainy
afternoon this number greatly encour
aged us. Each child went away en
thusiastic and anxious to do all she
could to make the Band grow.”
Mrs. II. S. Tnylor, o f Oak Grove
church, writes: “ I think this the most
Important branch o f our W. M. U.
work.”
This Band Mrs. Taylor organized
in October, twenty-five In number. She
has faced the problem which the win
ter weather Inqsises on nil, that of
getting the scattered children together.
Mrs. Tnylor has solved it, we think, In
u most original way. W e pass it on
fo r the consideration o f other leaders.
“ From Septemlier to March,” writes
Mrs. Taylor, “ I go to our school on
Friday afternoons, nud then hold our
meetings. O f course, this Is not ideal,
but I And it the l>est plan I have tried.
The children are already there, nnd
we have many true workers.”

• This Band has made quite a nice of
fering.
Mrs. F. M. McNees, o f J o h n sto n __
Alters another—.suggestion—o f value
where a lender cannot be found. She
w rites: “ So far we have not found
lender for the little folks. We’ve a plar
for ’ giving our missionary lesson a”
month In the Primary Department. The
programs In ’Royal Service’ are so good
the meeting could be made intensely
Interesting.”
Mrs. Nellie Scrape reports a live
Band o f forty members at Humboldt.
They hold meetiugs every Sunday after
noon. the girls o f the Bnnd presiding.
Two l*oxes hnve been sent the Orphan
age vnlued at $45; 10 was given to
L A S T RE PO R TS FROM T H E F IE LD .
The coming o f spring and Its renew Baptist Tri-State Hospital; $1.00 to of
fering for China, nud they nre now
ing energy, reminding us agnln of that
rnlsing $5.00 for Home Missions. Fruit
wonderful promise, “ Seed him nnd Impnnd fiowers hnve been carried to the
vest shall not fall,” seems to have taken
sick, nnd a shower given for the bene
hold jo f the henrts of our Sunbeam
fit o f two little girls whose mother
lenders o f the Stnte. In the pnst week
letters hnve come In response to n was burned. What W. M. U. Band
does muMi better than these Sunbeams?
“ spring letter” sent out to all In a way
to renew Ambassadors’ faith In the
P IL E S CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ability nnd consecration of the work
ABSORPTION METHOD.
ers she cannot see.
I f you sutler from bleeding, Itching,
Even ns God sends the life-giving sap
blind or protruding Piles, send me
running here nnd then unseen for a
your address, and I w ill tell you how
time, but surely preparing the world
to cure yourself at home by the new
for a sudden blaze of beauty, so our
absorption treatment; and w ill also
lenders by stirring words and a call
send some o f this home treatment free
to learn nnd work, are getting ready
for trial, with references from your
n great band o f willing Tennessee chil
dren thnt shall surprise the world nt own locnlly If requested. Users report
Immediate relief and speedy cures.
their blossoming. I would like to print
Send no money, but tell others of this
these letters on a great red, white nnd
offer. W rite today to Mrs. M. Sum
blue banner to w ave liefore the eyes of
mers. Box 241, South Bend. tnd.
all, who may think work amongst the
-------- * -------children o f no great moment. Extracts,
B IL L Y
SU ND AY’S MESSAGE
from some nre printed this week, others
w ill have to follow later.
Authorized.
Great Opportunity for
man or womnu to make $0.00 to $15.00
■ a day. Unusuully liberal terms. Spare
E X T R A C T S FROM SUNBEAM
time may be used. Particulars and
REPORTS.
samples free.
U N IV E R S A L B IB LE
Mrs. E. E. George, St. Elmo church,
HOUSE, 540 Winston Bldg., Philadel
Chattanooga, writes: "W e organized
phia.
a Bund last Sunday ftfteruoon o f twen-
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RHEUMATISM COHQUERED
I say that I can conquer rheumatlnm with a
simple home treatment, without electrical trot tmont, stringent diot, weakening baths, or In facv
any other o f the usnal treatments recommended
for the cure o f rheumatism.
Don’t shut yonr eyes and say “ Impossible,” bnt
put mo to the test.

You may have tried everything yon ever heard
o f and have spent your money right and left. I
say wel 1and g ood ,"let me prove my claims with
out expense teyou .
L et me send yon without eharge a trial treatment
o f D E LA N O ’S R H E U M ATIC CONQUEROR. I
am w illin g to take the chance and surely the test
w ill tell.
So send me your name and the test treatment
w ill be sent you at once. When I send you this, I
w ill write you more fully, and w ill show you that
my treatment Is not only fo r banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Acid and give great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This special offer w ill not be held open indefi
nitely. I t w ill be necessary for yon to make yonr
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall cease sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price for this
discovery which w ill be in proportion to its great
value. So take advantage o f this offer befcm it is
too late. Remember, the test costs you al&rrlutcly
nothing.
P. H. Delano. M l F, Delano Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y .
»

HOME OFFICE1!

:l i n t o n ,s .

A Schmoller & Mueller guarananteed Piano or Player Piano. Not
a penny down. All freight paid
by us. You try it In your own
home
FREE 3$ DAYS

If not satisfied, send it back at
our expense. If you decide to
keep it you

AND

BEREAN AN D F ID B L IS CLASSES—
W H Y H A V E THEM.
For reasons which have been ap
proved by all o f our Sunday School Sec
retaries In the South, the Sunday
School Board lias put forth the names
Herean and Fidelia for organized
classes In llm BUIllUf Departments of
Sunday Schools In the territory of the
Southern Bnptist Convention. In fact,
these names, along with the Conven
tion Adult Bible Class, T. E. L. Class
and Teacher Training Class, were pro
posed to the Board by the Feld Work
ers’ Association, composed of the field
secretaries of the Sunday School Board,
the State Sunday School secretaries
and their associates, and the profes
sor o f Sunday School Pedagogy in the
Southern Baptist Theological Semin
ary at Louisville, Ivy.
At tills time It seems needful to show
to the Sunday School leaders o f V ir
ginia why It. Is considered wise to In
troduce these forms of class organiza
tion luto our Sundny Schools. The
reasons nre ns follows:
1. -Because They A rc Scripturally
Significant.— Berenn Is suggested by the
statement concerning the members of
the synagogue at Beren. Paul and Slins
fled to Beren and Thessnlonlca because
o f persecution. They came “ by night
unto Beren, who coming hither went
into the synagogue o f the Jews. These
were more noble than those In Thes
snlonlca In that they received the word
with all readiness o f mind and search
ed the Scriptures dally.” (Acts 17:11.)
Hence “ Berenns" nre “ Scripture Search
ers.” That this name, with this signi
ficance, Is appropriate for a class In a
Bnptist Sunday School Is apparent.
Fhlelis Is a Latin word, meaning
fuithful. Its motto Is “ Be thou faithful
unto death, nnd I will give thee n
crown o f life.” (Rev. 2:10.) And the
name was suggested by that text
F^dells Is offered as an appropriate and
beautiful name for classes of young
women.------------------- ——----------— ------Z Because They Are Denomination
ally Proposed.— The great success of
Southern Bnptist Sunday Schools Is
due to the untiring efforts of the sec
retaries o f tlie Sundny. School Board
nt Nashville nnd the various Sunday
School secretaries laboring In connec
tion with the State Mission Boards.
For more than twelve years this work
o f Improvement nnd extension has gone
on with unvarying success. Through
Institutes, Training Schools, Conven
tions and assemblies the sliest and best
methods o f organized class work have
been presented, and through, these
agencies has come the widespread in
terest in organized class work. Until
recently these secretaries recommended
nnd pushed classes o f other nnmes.than
Berenn and Fidelia. That they found
It necessary to choose distinctive names
and propagate them was due to the de
velopment of tendencies, which are
fraught with grave dnngers to denom
inational stability. As the experience
nnd friendly leadership of the Baptist
secretaries o f tlie South have been ac
cepted during the years, It Is now be
lieved thnt our people will accept their
present recommendations ns to Berenn
and Fidelia classes, especially as they
are bound to know that there Is noth
ing selfish or commercial in tho atti-
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GYMNASIUM^

K*""—
Every abnormally weak and unde,
veloped man, woman and child
e xercis e r ' Fifteen minutes
in simple exer
cise on

T H E H O M E E X E R C IS E R
will put muscle on limb and body, increase blood
circulation and improve digestion. Surest remedy
for sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, nnd the
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built o f heavy
nickel plated steel springs, so made that by changing
grips can be instantly converted into
AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER
to be used for developing chest slid lungs. Gunmitood to
retain I Is original strength nud to Inst Indellnltetr. ir o n
purchasing nnd tenting, you nro do I satisfied, return and
your raonoy w ill bo refunded promptly.
B s n d * 2 . 0 0 t o d a y f o r c o m p l a ta o u t f i t a n d I n s t r u c U o n s .
■ a n d M onay O rd ar.

HOME EXERCISER CO.. 3«lt Carolina An., CUNT0N, S. C.

THINK OF YOUR HORSE
HISCOMFORT

HIS EFFICIENCY

I 'yon wear a ahoo that plnehe*. or a collar

■t c
r'lnlroa
unit do
rlrt tint
/im I nnmfnrtafiln
nn»
that
‘iokes, you
not feel
comfortable nor
ca tly ou d3* ° ° d work* H orse*and mules requlre
w /W fa
humane treatment, fo r you to tret fu ll Value f o r t h e
money you Invested In them. Th at’s good business.
M P ^
But llamsioTreatment Is scmcthlnir w o ow e all dumb animals.
L A N K F O n O Humane Horse Collar permits your anim al to
/
work In comfort: I f your stock has galls o r sore shoulders T H E
f
L A N K F O R D w ill euro while the animal works. Mode o f best heavy
duck, trimmed w ith heavy loather, stuffsd w ith purr, soft medicated co t
ton fibre. S o ft and pliable: a<l justs Itself to any neclc.
. Jjjg} A
Humane-Economical-Durable. I f dealer can't sunply you w rite
fV -

COUCH BROS. MFC. CO.,

III ” } Y

tilde of these men, hut a real desire
to maintain denominational loyalty
among our organized class forces.

j F v 3© ^

THE BEST T R A IN SERVICE
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and Other Eastern Cities
IS V IA BRISTOL,

SALTS IF B ACKACH Y
AND K ID N E Y S H U RT

And the „*. ■

Drink Lots o f Water and Stop Euting
Meat for u While I f Your Bladder
Troubles You.
•«
'■
When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
It generally*means you lmve been eat
in g too much meat, says a well-known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys In their effort to
filter it from the blood nud they be
come sort o f paralyzed and loggy. When
your kidneys get sluggish nnd clog you
must relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels, removing gll the body's urinous
waste, else you* have backache, sick
headache, dizzy spells; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, nnd when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment, channels often get sore, wa
ter scalds and you are obliged to seek
relief two or three times during the
night.
Either consult a good, relluhle physi
cian.at once or get from your pharma
cist about four ounces o f Jad Suits;
take a tahlespoonful in a glass of wuter before breakfast for u few days
and your kidneys will then act flue.
This famous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with llthln, nnd has been used
for generations to clenn und stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
acids In the urine so It no longer Jrrltntes, thus ending Iduddor weakness.
Jad Salts is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, cannot
Injure nnd makes a delightful effer
vescent lltlila-watcr drink.

tS S ^ S r a m .

N O R F O L K & W E S T E R N R Y.
SOLID TRAIN , DINING CAR ,__________
" T hrough sle e pe r
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:15 a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agt.,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, ’Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tonn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.
POTATO PLANTS.
Genuine Nancy Hall nnd Porto Rico,
from prizo winning stock, also T r i
umph and Red Providence. Price, 500
for $1.35; 1,000 at $2.45, postpaid. By
express, not postpaid, 500 for $1.; 1000 to 4,000 nt $1.75 per 7,000 ; 5,000 to
10,000 at $1.00 per 1,000. Special prices
on large Iota
Tomato Plants ready March 15th,
Varieties: Enrliana, Globe, Truckers’
Favorite, and Stone. Price, 500 for
$1.75, postpaid. By express, 500 for
$1.25; 1,000 nt $2.00.
W rite for n descriptive price lis t
PIED M O N T P L A N T CO.,
Albany, On., and Greenville, S. C.

.________

THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD

KW
XWn-VXIOWvww,,.

SAVE $100 TO $2N.
L O N G TIM E T O P A Y
FREE MUSIC LESSONS

Write for our BIQ PIANO
OFFER, our plan and beautiful
Art Catalog of Sweet-toned Pianos
and 88-note Player Pianos.
Schmoller Sc Mucll.r PUno Co.
Eat. lu a Capital and Suipluit l.ooo,ooo.
Da»t.B.B.t<
Ontako,Neonoki .

» I t l m j a nu*r»uU*Kl u k a r a t

l,* r r *L

1 It

c llp th m t

U N IQ U E F O U N T A I N P E N C O ., B o x

• • l» r ° » r p o e k 't .

4 *

C lin to n , S . C.
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JOHNSON— In the early morning
To the berenved family we say, “ 8orhimrs o f January 25, 1015, the sweet row not ns those who have no hope,"
spirit of Luclle, the slxteen-yenr-old nnd commend them to God who alone
daughter of Brother nhd Sister Clins. can
comfort them In this dark hour
E. Johnson, took Its flight to the heav- of sorrow, nnd to the blessed hope o f
O n B u t
Free Sample Package :By Mall;
enly home. Shp had made a brave fight__ u.QCtiug .Uucllo. in —the better country
G » to your next meal liiumy and-, with typhoid fever, anil many were “ where parting comes no more."
(lien nnd there mnke up your mind to
the earnest prayers of her pastor and
Resolved, That a copy o f this to
eat Just what you think you would
church, as well ns the loved ones nt
sprend on the church record, one sent
like to eat.
home, that If It was God’s will she
to the local paper, one to the Baptist
Buy your sowing
A fter the meal tnke a Stuart Dyswould be spared. But seeking only to and Reflector, nnd one to the family,
m achine now, save b alf, and got It on easy
jH-psln Tablet nnd you w ill digest
terms,
through the R eligious Press Co-Oper
know his will, we humbly bow in subT. A. ROYLSTON,
a tive Club. W e have engaged a la rge num 
that meal, for these little tablets con mission to him, who doeth all things
ber from a leadin g A m erican manufacturer,
MRS. ED W IL L IA M S ,
securing prices ve ry little above actual co st
tain Just the Ingredients necessary to
well.
II- D. R U L H
complete digestion.
Very Impressive funeral services
Committee.
>t prt_____ _______________________
operating tbo Clnb. Y o u save alt m iddleheld nt the First Baptist church, Tues. --------------------- -—
m en’a profits, agents’ commissions, salaries,
etc.
.*«
dny, January 20, hy her pastor, Bev.
T H E V A LU E O F 'F R E S H A IR .
W e G ive Y o u T h ir ty D ays T r ia l on
E. A. Cox, who spoke lovingly nnd tenxhe oxygen o f the air Is the world’s
any o f these machines. I f you are not e n 
tire ly saUsfled that It Is tbe equal o f any m a
derly of the young life, “ whose song great scavenger.
ch in e regularly sold at double tb e p rice, r e 
turn It to us, and tbe trial costs you nothing.
had censed when scarce begun."
Drawn Into the lungs It oxidizes the
Easy m onthly payments I f you keep I t
The love and esteem In which she
refuse in the blood through the lungs,
S ix Su perb S e w in g M achine B a r
g a in s are sbown in tb e Club catalogue.
was held was attested by the lnrge
u ut when the lungs are engorged by
P rices range from 112.95 to $27.80. Latest
concourse of sorrowing friends nud tbe crouPf catarrh or colds the oxygen canm odel—tbe best that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll fu lly warrantmd f o r imn
many beautiful floral offcaings. She not penetrate tbe phlegm and therefore
year*.
had heeded early the admonition of cannot rench the membrnnes through
Sign and Mall 1M> Ceepen Tedey- O t our
catalogue and Investigate
tlgate ithe Club plan that ta r n
God’s word, to “ Remember now thy which it purifies the blood.
a lfoon your Sowing M
youlh
ball
1 *■
Creator In the days of thy youth," nnd
Apply Mentholatum In the nostrils
Religious P rru Co-Operative Club
given her young heart and life to God
an(1 upon the throat and chest
.S .C .
112 E. Carolina Arc.
and was faithfully serving Him in the
The body heat releases the aromatic
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Church, Sunday School, nnd B. Y. P. U.volatile oils contained in the MentholaReligions Press Co-Operative Clnb.
“ Don't Tell Me I Can’t But I Use
113 E- Carolina A t *. Clinton, S. C.
Mer
bright
young
life
will
bo
missed
turn.
These
oils
are
pungent
nnd
peneStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets When
Please send me yonr catalogue, end I nil detail#
or tbe Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill save me
iu
the
home.
In
the
church,
and
by
her
trntlng.
My Stomach Needs Help.”
halt tbe prior on a high quality eewtng machine.
schoolmates. It lias been truly said \yjjen inhaled they accelerate
the
Name.,
No matter whether every organ and
that “ death loves a shining mark, and
tlo w
o f the secretions, loosening the
Address..
monitor o f your body Is In a sound
while we cannot now know why this
hardened phlegm and encouraging Its
state o f health and strength. If your
Vniiug life, Just blooming Into womanexpectoration.
stomach Is In any way disordered, you
hood, with such bright promise o f great
Then comes the life-giving, refreshare not going to to “ yourself." Yon
usefulness should to taken we know
lllK air— nature’s restorative.
are going to be a worried, out-of-sorts,
(hat “ God’s ways are not oar ways,”
.Mentholatum Is also a germicide nnd
nervous or sullen Individual whose ac
and that in the language of Lie fact „n antiseptic.
tions will retloot'your condition Inside,
we can say, “ Not now, but. In the com------- p also hns a rapid healing effect upon
and people w ill naturally avoid you. log years, it may be in the better land,
nll Inflamed surfaces, such as chnpped
&
r- - Get n Im)\ o f Stuart's Dyspepsia Tale
we’ll read the meaning o f these tears
skin, burns and bruises,
lets at any drug store. I f In doubt nnd there, sometime, we’ll understand.
____________________
N o craving fo r tobacco in any
as to the merits of these tablets, why
form a fter tb e first dooe.
^1
Don’ t try to Quit the tobacco habit unnot send for a small sample package
SIGN YOUR NAM E HERE
C L T T H IS O U T
_
first? Mailed free. Send coupon be- - • I f you suffer with any chronic~dls-Dal save It until you have written
—r low..
ease that does not seem to to benefited
for ;/«ur copy o f tbe catalogue o f the
F R E E T R IA L COUPON.
by drugs, such as dysi>e|>8in, lndigesBaptist aud Reflector Piauo Club. I t
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart BUlg.,
I irrS ^ u T e m e d y fa^ the tobacco habit ■
tlon, sick headache, neuralgia, rtieumn*ril! explain how by placing your orI tbe world has ever known.
_
Marshall, Mich., send me at once by
tisin, gall stones, liver or kidney dtsder for a Plano or Player-Piano
return mall, a free trial package of
eases, or any other chronic aliment Inthrough the Club o f one hundred memIIN o t a S u b s t i t u t e j
T ob a cco R ed eem er fa absolutely harm - N
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
volvlng Impure blood, you are cordially
tors you get a Factory discount of forty
Name _____________________ ______ ____
o f any kind. It is in no
aanbatitntn
Invited t«> accept the liberal offer made
l>er cent, secure convenient terms, and
> «sense
«
c o ? * - »o
for tobacco. A fte r finishing the * * * * * * * *
Street .................... ................ .......... —
tolow. It is a grave mistake to ns- are absolutely assured o f perfect sat---absolutely no desire to mte to*
or to continue tbe nee o f the
City ........................... State — ----- ----sumo tlmt your case Is
rim-___Isfaction. Each member is responsible ;
ply because remedies prepared by bu- only for bis own order, all freights are
27
BIG
RE-ROOTED
TOMATO
man skill have not seemed to benefit prepaid, and as you try the Instrument
PLANTS
you. Put your faith In nature, accept
for thirty days In your own home l>ethls offer and you will never have enuse
fore accepting It, there is no possibility
guarantee In every case or money xvxu.~~the kind that tours the First Et^rly,
- “ Write today for oar free b o ^ etiA ovrta irtl*
to regret It.
of dissatisfaction.
Everybody is de■Vmdly effect of tobacco open tbo hnnmn eyatem
Red Meat Beauties (3 weeks ahead of
1 and positive
Redeem** WU1
1 believe this is the most wonderful
lighted with the big saving In price.
the season), delivered to you by Post,
I quietly free you of tbe habit.
N E W E LL P H A R M A C A L C O M P A N Y
Mineral
Spring
that
lias
ever
been
dlsthe
convenient
terms
nnd
the
superior
our risk, for 50 cents.
Larger lots
Dept. 373
SLLewi*.Mm,
covered, for Its waters have either re- quality nnd strong protective guarancheaper. The big bunches of roots are
storod
or
tonetltod
nearly
everyone
tees
o
f
tbe
instruments.
You
are
eorpacked In dump moss, then wrapped in
wlio lias accepted my offer. Match
dially Invited to join. Address Assoto jn ix paper utul w ill carry a thousand
your faith In (his Spring against my elated Plano Clubs, Bnptist and Re^Tmles. Ask for our New Booklet that
R i n g i n g _ " F a r C
pocketbook and If the water does not
Hector Dept., Atlanta, Gn.
tells o f vegetable and (lowering plants
D E A F N E J ' t J
°
relieve your case I will make no charge
that we grow by the millions. W A K E 
for It. Clip this n otly, sign your name,
S IX T E E N Y E A R S OF TRO U BLE
C O L D
H E A D
F IE L D P L A N T FRAM , Charlotte, N.C.
LAU G H A T D YSPE PSIA.

Save Half

Hy UslnK n Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet
A fter Any and Every Meal You
Eat, for n Short Time.

Machine

VTobaccoHabit
IEDW
ttoTZHours

1XAUM Uookk~pta*. n.nkli.»
W

s h o r tly TwwrillM.

‘ ■-“a

I I n

a

E T / 'T I A 1 T » X

NinnriM.it, Trait.

lion , o u .r o n lr.il e a g e r
to YBcaXioo; e n U r i c y tuna.

nonillttai..
U tilo w r
____

M E LO N SEED G IV E N A W A Y
Most Watermelon Seed old until. Our new Kleckley.
red meat, aweot aa *uirnr, Quest on earth, rich ground
ounce nctl'.aoo. To Introduce will mall four ounces
any former II. S. A. receipt 14cts. forpoatage, itackage,
labor. I'.itin.l up 60 ct*. delivered. Finest Cantaloupe,
finest 8'*dau Or aa aiirno rrlee. Wrtlo for |»rlci a direct
to farmers. Cnbba'.;c iilants, Seud Ptitatoen. ( ow I c *»
Buy 11. «*ts, C no Herd*. »! llet, Clover*, Gnnw-s. flr.t iy
ground Mock I'lioaiiltate, Limestone, etc. Do It today.
n a c h v ih

a

f i e l d s e e d c o ..

Nashviiic.

t

»—

PARALYSIS
T D S 1 .rva-i BO-SAN-KO’B PILE

P ile s

X h c D r , B o M a n k o C o .. P h i l a d e l p h i a .

, nonpev TIUTfl, usually give* quick
I U n U r O I relief, noon remove* swelling
I end abort breath, often gives entire relief
rtn 15 to 25 day.. T r ia l treatmon t sent free
01 THOMAS E. 01EEH, h m iM ltl
F0« H H.8IEEHS S0B1. CMI. ChalieorU, Oi
l

enclose the amount and let this wonEnded for H. H. Jackson, Friar’s
derful water begin Us healingwork
In poJnt Mlga wltu the use o f Gray’s
you as it lias inthousands of others.
o i ut „ lent. “ I am glad to re|>ort that
Box 20-A, Shelton, S. C.
tt i,„ 8 ,uade n |*ermanent cure o f a
Gentlemen:
Bore o f sixteen years’ standing," he
I accept your guarantee offer and w fu es. This Is one o f the numerous
enclose Jierewith two dollars for ten
instances of the remarkable curative
gallons of Shlvnr Mineral Water. I
powers o f Gray’s Ointment. Since It
agree to give It a fair trial, In accord- Waa first prepnred In 1820, It has been
nnce with Instructions contained in
used year jJ, and year out by American
tiooklet you will send, and If It falls to
families for bolls, sores, ulcers, wounds,
benefit my case you agree to refund tbe
i,Urus, bruises and nll abrasions andprice la full upon receipt of the empty
eruptions of the skin. It quickly heals
demijohns, which I agree to return
the akin trouble nnd Is a sure prevenpromptly.
tlve o f dangerous blood poison which
NUDle ____________________ _________
often follows from a neglected skin
Address .................- ............... .
wound. Only 25c n box, at druggists.
Shipping Point ...____________ _____
Get n free sample by writing W. F.
(Please write distinctly.)
Gray & Co., 817 Gray Building, NashN ote:— The Advertising Manager o f
tlie Baptist and Reflector Is personally
acquainted with Mr. Sblvar. You ruu
no risk whatever in accepting his offer. I have personal!!/ witnessed the
remurknble curative power o f this Water In a very serious case.

vllle, Tenn.
Rev. J. F. Hailey has resigned at
Salysrille, Ky., to to co-luborer with
Evangelist T. T. Murtln, o f Blue Mountain, Miss. They have been thus as
soclated In the past.

s
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C A T A R R H
Q U IC K L Y RELIEVED B Y THE OLD

D R . M AR SH A LL?
C A T A R R H

a

S H U F F
•

M E LO N SEED G IV E N A W A Y
U ost Watermelon Soed old unfit. Our new
Kleckley red meat, eweet as sugar, melts on your
tongue .finest on earth, rteh ground one# net *10.00.
T o lntroduoe w ill tuailpostpaid any farmer U.8.A.
four ounces rqoelpt .Id cts. Pound up .50 cts.
pound delivered. Fancy Sudan Orrasaamewuy.
Stamp* w ill do. W r iU fo r e x a c t speciallow de
livered cost direct to farmer# anywhere U. S. A.
Frost P roo f Carolina Cabhago 1*1anU. Finely
ground Hock Phosphate. Stock Peas. Boy Beans.
Cane Seed. Millet, Clover*. Grassos, all Farm
and Garden Seed*. Superb quality. B u ts exact
pounds aud ounce* wanted. D o I t today.

Nashville Field Seed Co.

Nashville, Tea*.

TTU-Lru-LTirr-r--*--*-* • * ' • * * * . . . a m a A A A A A A A R A A A l

INDIGESTION
I will gladly send anyone suffering .with Indi
gnation. a recipe from which can be mad# a
simple but aplandld remedy, j l My phyalclan
charged $2 for thla prescription, but I am abla
to tend you a oopy o f 11for Sfic. Sand atnmp Of
money order. J. L. KECK. Bo* 4** CllntonJLC

BAPTIST

PACK FOURTEEN

AND

N A T IO N A L
CO NVENTIO N
OF
E V A N G E LIS TIC SINGERS.

W h o le Fam ily Benefited
B y W o n d e rfu l Rem edy
There are many little things to
annoy us, under present conditions
o f life.
The hurry, hard work,
___ noise-and-atfaiw-all tell
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. W e are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
nor work with any comfort. W e
are out o f line with ourselves and
others as well.
A good thing to do under such
circumstances is to take something
like

D r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. Hartsfield, 8a Plum St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:
'*1 h a v e on s e ve ra l occasions been
v a s t ly r e lie v e d b y th e use o f y ou r m ed 
icines. es p e cia lly th e A n ti-P a in P ills ,
w h ich I k eep co n sta n tly on hand fo r
th e use o f m yself, husband and tw o
sons. N othing: in the w o rld equ als th em
a s a h ead ach e rem edy.
O ften I am
en ab led b y th e use o f one o r tw o o f
th e P ills to contin ue m y hou sew ork
w h en o th e rw is e I w ou ld be in bed. M y
husband jo in s m e in m y pra ise o f th e
A n t i- P a in P ills and N e r v in e .”

D r. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
are relied upon to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thou
sands o f households.
O f proven
merit after twenty years’ use, you
can have no reason for being longer
without them.
'
,,
A t all Druggists, 28 dotes 25 cents.
M ILES

M E D IC A L CO.,

Elkhart,

Ind.

T T FOR ACHING,

m

i n

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
Abet.— ---------------- Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
r a w spots. No
more shoe tight.
ness,nomorelimp.
ing with pain or
drawing up your
face in a g o n y .
“ T IZ ” Is magical,
acts r i g h t off.
“ T IZ ” draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which
puff up the feet.
Use “ T IZ ” .and forget v o u r foot
misery.
A h ! how comfortable your
feet feel. Get a 25 cent box o f “ T IZ ”
nowat any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Ilave good[ f<
feet, glad feet,
feet that never swell, never hurt, never
get tired. A year’s foot comfort guar
anteed or money refunded.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
OASES OR INDIQE&TION
Each “ Pape’s Dlapepsln” digests 3000
grains food, ending all etomach
misery In five minutes.
Tim e It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape’s Dlapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It
is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent case o f Pape’s Dlapepsln
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fe r from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
surest and most harmless Btomach
doctor In the world.

YOU CAN AFFORD

A IkxI.v o f evangelistic singers met
recently in the parlors of the Ousley
Hotel, Atlanta, Ga., nnd laid.plans for
a National Convention, to l>e held In
that city In December, 1915. The meet
ing lviia. .presided over—by -Charlie- Dr
Ttllmnn. Executive. Program, and A r
rangement Committees were appointed
and the machinery put In motion to se
cure n large attendance of evangelistic
singers from all parts or the United
States. There dicing nearly as many
singing evangel 1st Is as preaching evan
gel lists in this country, n ml t hl s the
first convention o f Its kind, will assure
a very large and enthusiastic body of
singers at the gathering, and too, be
ing held at tills season o f the year
will permit many to nttenil ufter their
work lias been finished for the fall
months.
The preliminary meeting elected as
Its Secretary, O. W . Stapleton, o f A t
lanta, and I*. M. Boyd, o f Nashville.
Tenn., as the Treasurer.
The purpose o f this convention, In
imrt. Is to promote the tiest Interest
o f the singer and to Increase his use
fulness to the cause o f Christ and the
church, to plan for better assistance
to the pastor or evangelist, and to seek
to magnify this feature or the work to
the end of having better and more con
secrated men In charge of the music.
The singers have felt for a long time
the need o f such a convention, nnd
with the jilnns ns outlined at the re
cent meeting carried Into effect, a
most needed good will nave been ac
complished. The church, too, lias felt
the need o f some permanent organiza
tion looklug to the supply o f better
men for tills essential work, nnd some
definite weeding out of those who are
not acceptable to the church nnd cause
o f evangelism.
-----lo - s e c u r e thc- full \\urth o f thta
move on the part o f the singers the
committees urge the eo-operntton of
the pastors and evangelists In secur
ing the names o f all singers In their
respective chnrges who may he In
formed as to the definite plans for the
convention.
W e believe It will be worth while to
the brethren to assist In spreading
abroad the nnnouucepieiit* especially
so by talking It to any singers they
may come In contact with.
Singers
register their names nt once with the
Secretary, 275 East Pine St., Atluntn,
Gn.
Paiiers o f the religions press who
fail to get a copy o f this announcement
please copy nnd publish in your next
Issue.
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CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES TOO SICK AND SALIVATES
“ Oodson’s U w r To m ” Is Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Lher
and Bowels.
Ugh!
Calomel makes you sick. It ’s
horrible! Tnke a doso of-the dangerous
drag tonight and tomorrow you may Ioso
a day’s work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the buncs.
Calomel, when it comoB into contact
with senir bile crushes into it, brenking
it up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. I f you nre slug
gish and “ all knocked out,” if your
liver is torpid nnd bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is had or stomach sour,
just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s
Liver Tono tonight on my guarantee.

S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D B. Y. P. U . S U P P L IE S
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.

Full line' of Periodicals, all
from Beginner* to Adulta; Quarterlies,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pioturs Lesson Cards. Slxtsen tn all.

(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publications free on
application.
Maps of our own and other makes;
Records, Class Books nnd general sup
plies.

We
regret
very
much
to
to give up another one of our good min
isters, Brother John L. Morrison, of
Waynesboro.
Brother Morrison was
one o f the first members o f the First
Baptist church o f Waynesboro.
He
served as colporter for our Association
fourteen years, doing a good and sat-

For Beginners, Primaries, Junior*, and
Intermediates— in all grades. Thirtyone publication*.
Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample lessons sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lee cons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents
each.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Boohs of
our own and other publishers.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
other aupplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TKNNE88H
«-- - -
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$3000 FOR Y O U
Lull lonj

7*r~eoont
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Two Sales a D a y $ 300.00 a M onth
Booth. Needed In arary home, badI f wanted.
-

pre£U. Ico k a t I U . a n -

em wr* is ord,n am

W tk i V c jtn , WU-. t a o profit fint
■ o o lh ;

K rw to o .

C llfo r o l..

»o 0 In

•—1
U very eaay, plraeaot,
permanent, fascinating. Itm e *o i»
butlneee of four own.

naaded. I grant

ered.l—Uelp^oa Put—Back you up
t douU — l W l h e iu u — Don’ t
.... — hack—Toa cannot Ium. My other men are
jS U g f k q W vS F * ?“ TanU’ «> CM» you. Act then

ninSwbrfto.0l i i s r J“ *

BIG DEAD ON STERLING HOSE.

B ig purchase direct from the mills
on "S terlin g” H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
- ling prices.
"S te rlin g " Hose are stalnlesa fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, fu ll seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
ard length, come In any color wanted
one dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12
Sent postpaid to hny address I d
U. S. fo r |1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded I f not delighted
These hose are sold fo r and art
worth 20c to 25c pair in many places.
Order today. The Bee H ive, Box F.
Clinton, 8. 0.
\

ngre’s my guarantee— Go to any drug
store nnd get a 50 cent bottle of Dod
son s Liver Tone. TaCe a spoonful nnd
if it doesn’t straighten you right up
and make you fee! fine and vigorous I
wnnt you to go hack to the store and
(pet your money.
Dodson's Liver Tono
is destroying the snlo of calomel tiocauso
it is real liver medicine; entirely- vege
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.
,
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson s Liver Tono will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and nmkmg yon feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it to your children. It is
harmless; doesn’t gripo and they like its
pleasant tuste.

H. S. Robinson. Pres.”* * * t

°° «■*“ * *“ »

r.c lo H .a B ld o - T O L E D O , O H IO

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
ttt

10UTHHBN MATT.WAT
IM IBR CARRIER OR T H E COUTH
In Oonneetlon w tu

Nashville, Ohattaaeega A St. Lenla By. * Norfolk * Western M j.
Leave Nashville ..
. *;ie r. u.
Arrive Washington
Arrive N ew York .,

.11:11 A. M.
T :ll A. M.

ThU TrJl?
etatlen, 7th Ave. and ttnd street. New v .r h
C lt y -lle e t rlo Lighted Trains— Exeellent Dining Cars— jTaanllL
—eent All-steel Sleeping Cars. Per Information, address

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville,Tenn.
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Chattanoooga, Tenn.

Isfactory work. l ie lint* visited thou
sands o f koines and distributed the
best o f literature to be bud. He has
been a faithful, and earnest preacher
fo r twenty-seven year*. H e nnd bis

family have moved to Florida.
We
wish him success and happiness In hts
old age, and moy God bless the work
he lias done for us ns preacher und eolItorter.
t . P. S TA N F IE LD .
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OBITUARIES.
W * will publish KW word* o f obltuarlaa
fraa, F or alt avar KO worda a c h a r o of
•na cant a word will ba made. Before
••ndlnr In an obituary notice, count tha
worda In It, and you will know exactly
tha amount of monay to aand with It, If
-a m r -

McCRAW— Mrs. Ellznlteth I*. McCraw, w ife o f the late Jonathan II.
McCrnw, o f Braden, Tenn., died at her
home ou Wednesday, January 27, 1915,
of heart failure.
H aring been bom
February 2d, 1832, she was In her 83rd
year. She had been n life-long meml„>r of Ihe Baptist church, to which,
she was very devoted nnd was ever
ready to honor her Imrd with her sul>stanee and was faithful In all her du
ties to Him.
Being a woman o f the most ex
emplary character, she possessed to a
high degree tile love anil esteem of all
who knew her. "W hoso' trusteth In
the Lord happy Is lie.”
With tills
blessed assurance that Jesus was hers,
which gave her foretaste of glory di
vine. the light she shed was not only
felt In the home where loving, devoted
hands found joy In doing her service,
but also by all with whom she was as
sociated.
David the I ’salmlst says,
•The end of the upright- Is one of
isiieei” And as her earthly life bail
I eon mie o f pleasantness and lienee, so
the end came so calmly and peacefully
that her loved ones could not realize
the eml had conic. She is survived by
six daughters, two sons, also a num
ber o f grandchildren. The tender love
aihl rare for her manifested in her
home by ber loved ones was wonder*
fifl and they always encouraged her
gifts o f benevolence with that sweet
spirit that has its reward.
The family have the sympathy of n
multitude o f sorrowing friends. May
I lit* folluw lug words com l orl t hem:

With This Superb

NEW INTERNATIONAL ATLAS
fit your home o r o ffic e , y o u c a n a bout m o re tru ly than d id M o n te C rfato

“The World is M ine"
And you can follow instantly, understanding^, to the minutest geographical detail, every movement of armies, fleets,
dirigibles, aeroplanes, &o of all the powers involved in the greatest war o f all times. A dozen battles may be fought on
jand and sea sconce. The possession of T h e N e w International Atlas w ill place you far ahead of the average Am erican
in a thorough grasp of w orld history that is now in the making.
This splendid new atlas w ith Its beautiful, now, accu
rate maps, its 16 other Indispensable departments
(see list b elow ), many o f them not found In atlases
costing tw ice the price o f the N ew International—Its
fullness. Its comprehensiveness, its authority, its
satisfying com pleteness and its lateness, repre
sents an attainment in atlas making that w e are proud
o f —a standard that has been our ambition for nearly a
year . to produce and that we
now g ive Baptist
and Reflector readers advantage o f

This Magnificent Work

if IN T E R N A T IO N A L

f ATbAS
OF THE

W hat It Contains

tweefvsie*.

THE IND ISPENSABLE REFERENCE BOOK
fo r th e trav eler, th e professional man. the educator, th e sch olar, the business
m an, th e man w ith am bition, and th e need to keep abreast o f the w o rld 's
physical and in du strial developm ent and political chanir«oi in short the book
t h at p uts a t h is fla x e n * ends the m ost reliable facts, figures an d statistics o f
th e w o rld ’s progress. Tkl* atlas b sbialambls nowhere sis*. Rem em ber, you
ru n no risk , you m ay return th e a lia s within ten days and y o u r m oney w ill
b e refunded If you find th a t In any p artlcular It does n ot m easure up to our
description. O rtU r your* M a y .
•

JOHN Q U IN C Y A D A M S 6 CO., 122 Boylsfton St., Boston

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Blllouaneaa, Sour Stomach, Bad
Breath—Candy Cathartic.
N o odds bow bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your bead
aches, how miserable you are from
consUpation, Indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish, bowels— you nlwnys get
relief with Cnscnrets.
They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the Btomach, Remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison
from the Intestines and bowels. A
10-cont box from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet nnd head clear for
months. They work while you sleep.

a ll charges prepaid on 10 days' exam lnaUon.
I f as re
presented, pay the balance at the rate o f tl.00 a month
for 6 months. Or. for 15 cash the book w ill be delivered,
all charges prepaid. Under either plan It la sub-

New Mm * of the WotH—Covering every division o f the
world today. New, quick-reference indexes on margins
by which the principal cities and towns are instantly
located. Political divisions, cities, villages, railroads and
topographical features. Maay deehle-peg* m m *.
The WerUia Half Tear—Over one hundred rare and beauti
ful photographic views arranged by continents each group
typical o f the grand division it represents. Of giwt alaa...

Pimrnnlonn IS 1*2 bjr 10 1-4 Inches
Presidents of A t United SUN*—Portraits nnd biographical sketches. Wash*
IngUfn to WlUon.
Comprehensive History of Political Parties—Origin, rise and decline o f the
principles and policies o f each national party.
Machinery of the Federal Government—Executive, legislative and judicial
departments; the President, h it qualifications, manner o f election, pow
ers, duties, succession, etc.
Vice-President and cabinet. Congress, the
Supreme Court, Civil Servico Commission, etc.
U. S. LUht-Honse Systesi—Light house construction, light-vessels, buoys,
river lights, illuminating apparatus, fog signals, etc.
National and Muiripri Parks ix 'ho U. S.
Tariff Law of 1913—Complete official text o f the Underwood-Slmmons
Law. Accurate as regards explanations and punctuation.

10 CENT "GASOARETS”
FOB LIVER AND BOWELS

Delivered For $ P
Jact to return within lO flays at our expense. If
not what w e say it Is or If not satisfactory In
ovary respect.

"Safe In the arms o f Jesus,,.. _ _ i
Safe on hls genfle breast;
There by Ills love oer’slinded
Sweetly her soul doth rest."
ONE W IIO LQ VED HER.
M OORE— The subject
of
this
sketch, Llndon Earl Moore, was born
July 17, 1892, and departed this life
March 15, 1914, aged 21 years, 7
months and 28 days. He professed
religion in a m eeting conducted by
Dr. J. H. Anderson while Rev. H. F.
Burns was pastor at Salem.
He
united _wlth
the Salem
Baptist
Church, and lived a member o f the

the final word In a comprehensive, dependable atlas,
conslsta o f over B 3 6 largo paces, la e n c y c lo p e d ic in
the mine o f facta It pula In your possession. It sup
plies a fund o f Information that vou w ill lorn to dally,
that w ill enrich your knowleda# o f the world you
llvo In, and that w ill at once place the Now Interna
tional Atlas among your Indispensable reference
books. Readers or this p ip e r m ay have this splendid
work

same until God called him home.
Earl was a splendid young man and
much loved by all who knew him.
As he approached the end he called
in the fam ily and friends and talked
hopefully o f the beyond, nnd his
cheering words w ill always be o f
great encouragement to those who
heard them.
Dr. J. C. M oore and
his good wife, both o f whom are un
selfishly devoted to Salem Church,
sustained a great loss In giving up
their boy, but they w ill always re
joice to remember that, while they
have been made poorer, heaven haB

CempeadiuB of the Ccasas—Official figures o f each state,
territory, and county in the United States fo r the last
three decades.
— ---- ----------— — ----------------Index of Cities aW Towns of the UriteJ Stater-Over 40.000
references, indicating the location on the maps of every
city and v illa g e la te s t population figures for all cities,
villages and boroughs enumerated by the government;
places fo r which no government figures are available,
recent official local estimates are given.
Cities aad Towns of Canada-^Arranged alphabetically by
provinces, cities and villages o f 200 or more.
Descriptive Gazetteer of the Werid's Principal Gbes-Facts
about great trade centers, places o f historical interest,
resorts, etc.
Parcnl Peat Man and Grids Thin map. with Guide and Regulations, deter
mines instantly and accurately the postage required fo r any mailable
parcel; preparation for mailing, limits o f weight and sits, unmailable
matter, registration. 0. O. D. parcels, etc., names the 68,729 post offices
in the U. 8., the unit in which each w ill be found on the new map.
Pictorial Gazetteer of the W orld-A topical cyclopedia o f geography, alpha
betically arranged; contains up-to-date information about countries,
islands, mountains, rive n . Illustrations average 2 a page.
U. S. Navy Ilariratad—Latest photographic reproductions. Description,
site, speed, armor, etc., with each illustration.
Paaaau Carnal—Complete story o f this great achievement, with vivid,
pictures o f work, scenery, maps, diagrams and profiles.
JO H N Q U INCY A D A M S 6 C O „ 1 2 2 B o y te to n S t . , i s f s , — — ■
w h ich I enckoM I l H u flm t p » jm cn t, and I f u t u ta e t o r r * fj» r l0 d » r « cxam lyo u w ill refund th t. O n t paym ent.

Nam*.____ _____ .. . . ... .......................
(J. L 133)

been made richer.
A. H. H U F F .
Pulaski, Tenn.
McC u l l o u g h — Be It resolved by
the IV. M. U. o f the Smyrna Bnptlst
church, Tlmt we have sustained an Ir
reparable loss In the death of Mrs. C.
U. McCullough, I t la with respect and
loving reiiieitibrnuce to our sincere
-friend, thoughtful neighbor and faith
ful member and co-worker o f our Union.
W e deeply miss her helpful presence In
our meetings. Wet fully realize that
word feebly conveys the description of

so lovely a character as Mrs. McCul
lough. She Imre life's worries With hu
mility and patience, thereby uncon
sciously Impressing her heroism and
convictions. Yet it gentleness pervaded
her character that made one long to
lie.near her. Such a loss In the home
cannot lie estimated. W o deeply sym
pathize with the bereaved family. Be
It further
Resolved, that these resolutions be
spread ujion the minutes of our Union,
and n copy sent to th'e Baptist and Re
flector.
•
Committee.

You Look Prematurely Old
i *1 Qum o i
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HEARTH OF WOMEN
W RECKED BY IGNORANCE
A roll n L ife of Misery nml Ill-IIcalth
By Using n Celebrated Physician’s
Favorite Prescription.
For every disease or ailment of a
womanly character, no matter how re
cent or long standlin;, the. one sure,
rtdlHl'TiT'femeily of proved merit Is Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription.
Women should never experiment with
unknown preparations; the risk 1b too
Brent. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion Is prepared from nature’s roots
and lierhs and does not contain a par
ticle of alcohol or any narcotic.
Women are earnestly advised to take
it for Irregular or painful periods, back
ache, headache, displacement, catarrhal
condition, hot flashes, sallow complex
ion and nervousness.
For girls about to enter womanhood,
women about to become mothers and
for the changing days of middle age
Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
should always be on hand.
’ •
It’s a temperance remedy that is ex
tracted from roots with pure glycerine
and Its ingredients are published on
wrapper.
^J)
Any medicine dealer can supply It In
either liquid or tablet form. The cost
is modest, the restorative i>enetlts truly
remarkable.
W rite Dr. Pierce, In
valids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.. for free
confidential medical advice.— Ad.
KNOW TH YSE LF.
Read all about yourself, your system,
the physiology o f life, anatomy, hygiene,
simple home' cures, etc.. In the “ Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser,” a book
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 3 dimes or 30
o f BIOS pages. Send to Doctor V. M.
cents In stamps for a cloth:bouud copy,
to pay cost o f wrapping and mailing

IN D S A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
All Skin Eruptions Gone— Doctors Now
Convinced Mrs. Vaughn Is Entirely
Well.
Mrs. G. II. Vaughn. Millville. Ark.,
w rites: “ There Is nothing I ever could
do but what I can do it now. There is
no sign o f skin eruption. One o f our
------ teeal doetors told lhe that my cure was
one o f the grandest things that ever
happened— not only for me. but fo r the
whole community, to let them know
that there is a cure for Pellagra.
“ A ll the doctors that waited on me
are convinced that your remedy is a
real cure.”

if

There’s the true word from a cured
patient. I f you have Pellagra .or know
o f anyone who suffers from Pellagra,
it is your duly to consult the resource
ful Baughn, who hps fought and con
quered the dreadful malady right In
the heart o f the Pellagra belt in Ala
bama.
The symptoms:
Hands red
like sunburn, skin peeling off, sore
mouth, the lips, throat and tongue a
flaming red with much mucous and
choking, Indigestion and nausea, either
diarrhoea or constipation.
There is hope. Get Baughn’s Big
fr e e Book on Pellagra, and learn about
the remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found.
Address AM ERICAN
COMPOUNDING CO., Box 2035, Jas
per, Ala., remembering money Is re
funded In any case where the remedy
...(falls to cure.
p”
■*

A W ARNING.
To feel tired before eiertion Is not
laziness— It’s a sign that the system
lacks vitality, and needfc the tonic ef
fect o f Hood’s Snraaprlllu. Sufferers
should not delay. Get rid o f that tired
feeling by beginning to take Ilpod’s
Sarsaparilla today.

■ it

AND

AM ONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Itev. Illglit C. Moore, editor o f the
Biblical Recorder, Is resting at Ridge
Crest. N. S., on account of a nervously
run-down condition. He says It is on
account of “ (he sin of not having n dl...version.” -. Wo-had-tliotight -that there
was no calling on eartli so replete with
diversion ns that of nil editor. Espe
cially when he gets out week by week
ns great a paper ns the Biblical Re
corder.
The church at Ridge Crest, N. C., Is
to lie assisted in a revival during the
month of April. The pnstor. Rev. J.
R. Pace, will have the assistance of
Evangelist J. E. McMannwny, o f the
Home Mission Board force.
Beginning March 15, Dr. Lloyd T.
W'Jlson, of Grace church, Richmond,
Va.. Is to ftid Dr. T. W. O’Kelley, of
the First church. Raleigh, N. C., in n
revival. Many Tennesseans know the
type of splendid preaching to which
the good people will lie privileged to
listen.
Evangelist E. V. Lamb, o f East St.
Louis, 111., and Singer E. L. Wolslngel,
lately aided Dr. W. P. Throgmorton in
a revival at the First church, Marion,
111., which resulted in 92 additions to
the church. They are at Rome, Ga!,
In a revival.
In the recent revival at the First
church, Metropolis, 111., In which the
pastor. Rev. II. H. Wnllnce, was . as
sisted by Evnngelist L. C. Wolfe, of
‘Oklahoma City, Okln., there were forty
additions.
The First church, Du Quoin, 111., has
called Rev. C. W. Culp, of Anna., III.,
unanimously, but bis acceptance hns
not as yet been assured. H e is said to
be doing n great work at Anna.
The First church, fw-i _____ _
its pastor, Itev. W. E. Dear, who lately
resigned. It can be safely said he Is
the Dearest pnstor they ever had. Ills
future plans are unknown.

Dr. Thomas 8. Potts, of Memphis,
Tenn., is to assist Rev. W. P. Price
in a revival with the First church,
Waycross, Ga„ beginning March 14.
What
a
collusion
of
ministerial
strength!
Rev, it. A. K Inihrough, o f the First
church, Abilene, Texas, has resigned
that pastorate, to take effect June 1
or earlier. His plans are not known,
but hundreds in Tennessee would re
joice to see him back in this State.
Rev. C. L. Skinner, o f Culbertson
Avenue church. New "'Albany, Ind.,
greatly beloved in Tennessee, partici
pated in the campaign held by the
Home Board evangelists In Baltimore,
Md., preaching fo r Riverside church,
of which Rev. O. A. Boda is pastor.
There were 131 conversions and 121
additions in thnt church.

REFLECTOR
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One o f (he methods o f enriching the
columns o f the Christian Index fallen
upon by Dr. B. .T. W. Graham Is the
publication o f sermon outlines. Dr. E.
C. Dnrgnn, o f Macon, Gn., furnishes
the first and Is to be followed by others
o f the denomination’s lending prencliers.
Charles L. Knowles and Miss Beulah
Roberts,, o f Lexington, Tenn., well
known and respected young i>eople,
were united In mnrrlnge Sunday morn
ing at 10.30 while seated in a buggy
In front o f the Bnptlst church, the
w riter officiating. The bride Is a de
vout Christina and number of the Rnptlst church.
COMFORT SELF-H EATING IRO N
Two
Foints.
Both ends are
Front
Ends;
costs 1-2- cent
per hour to o|p
ernte.
Burns
0 hours on one
filling. Lights
in .10 seconds. The heat can be regu
lated to any degree and maintained
to suit work in hand. .Sates its cost
in a few months, also saves thousands
o f steps and eliminates discomfort. No
more hot stoves necessary. The Com
fort is entirely portable and will oper
ate outdoors- or indoors. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Price $3.75 at your local
dealers or direct by mall upon receipt
o f cash. Order todny.
N A T IO N A L STAM PING & E LE C TR IC
W ORKS
Dept. 9, Chicago, Illinois.
D A IN T Y COOK BOOK FREE.
W e nre mailing free, our book,
“ Dainty Desserts for Dninty People,”
to anyone mentioning the tin mo nt tiinir
>k is beautifully illus
trated in colors and gives over 100 reciiies for the daintiest Desserts, Jellies,
Puddings, Salads, Cnndies, Ices, Ice
Cream, etc. I f you send n 2c stamp,
we w ill also send you a full pint sam
ple o f K N O X (RELATIN’ , or for 15c, a
two-quart pneknge, If your grocer does
not sell I t
K N O X G E LATIN E , 201
Knox Avenue, Johnstown, N. Y.

MONEY A T C, 7 A N D 8 P E R CENT.
W e are prepared to receive applica
tions for loans secured by first mort
gage on farm lands and Improved city
real estate in the South. We can dis
pose o f acceptable mortgages within a
short time. Send five two-cent stamps
with first letter to secure blanks, litera
ture, etc.
Exclusive county agents wnuted
where we nre not already represented.
SOU TH EASTERN MORTGAGE LOAN
ASSOOIAION, 700-707 Fourth Na
tional Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Gn.
-

Dr. J. W. Porter, o f the First church,
FOR WOMEN
Lexington, Ky., lately held his third
a famous home treatment for diseases
meeting with Dr. M. L. Wood in Hunt peculiar to women. .Mailed in plain
ingdon, W. Va., resulting in 78 addiwrappers, $2.50 box, with three months’
Hons to the church'.
treatment Woman’s Tonic, $1.00 a bot
Rev. 8. E. Tull and his loyal people
tle. W IN C H E STE R M ED ICINE CO.,
of the First church, Paducah, Ky., hope
Winchester, Tenn.
to get into the main auditorium of
their handsome new church early in
$150 S A L A R Y FOR 00-DAY’S W ORK
tho spring. The roof Is on and the
distributing
religious literature.
No
plastering is going forward rapidly. It
experience or Investment necessary.
Is currently reported thnt Tull is the
Promotion, to broader field for those
most Influential preacher in Paducah.
who show ability. Spare time work If
North Cnrollnlnns nre rejoicing thut
you prefer. J. s. ZIE G LE R CO., 1IA
Rev. W. C. Richardson, o f Chattanooga,
East Hnrrison, Chicago.
Tenn., Is to come to them. He has re-’
signed Ridgedale church, Chattanooga,
CABBAGE P L A N T S FREE.
to move to Ruleigh, N. O. His friends
In Tennessee regret Ills going.
Send $1.75 for One Thousand Frost
...................................................................................—
....................................................- - - ■
Proof Cabbage Plants nnd receive an
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
extra Thousand Free.
Make large
heads.
Potato Plants, special .price.
A T L A N T IC
COAST
PLANT
CO.,
»»<l ■u reA p p.titer, For adu lt, and child. r .». <vil
Youngs Island, 8. 0.

SAGE TE A PU TS L IF E
,
A N D COLOR IN H A I R
Don’t stay G ray! Sage Ten and Sul
phur Darkens Iln ir So Naturally
Thnt Nobody Can-Tell.
You can turn gray, faded hair benutlfu lly dark lind.JnaLrous.nlnm. . ^ ^ -night If you’ll get a 50 cent bottle of
"W yeth’s Sago and Sulphur Compound”
at any drug store. Millions of bottles
o f this old, famous Sage Ton Recipe
are sold annually, sayp a well-known
druggist here, because it darkens the
hair so naturally and evenly thnt no
one can tell it has been applied.
Those whose hair is turning gray, becoming faded, dry, straggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your Jocks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful__all
dandruff gtles, scalp Itching and falling
hair stops.
This is the age of youth. Grny-halred, unattractive folks aren’t wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur tonight and you’ll be de
lighted with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
few days.
P A IN T W IT H O U T OIL.
Remarkable Discovery That Cuts Down
tho Cost o f Paint Seventy-five Per
Cent— A Free Color Card and
Circulars to Everyone Who
Writes.

A. L. Rice, a promiuent manufac
turer o f Adams, N. Y., has discovered
a process o f making a new kind of
paint without the use o f'o il. lie cnlls
It Powderpalnt. It comes In the form
of a dry powder nnd all thnt Is re
quired is cold water to make n paint
weather-proof, fire proof nnd its durnbfo «8 on pntnt. It adheres to any
surface, wood, stone or brick, spreads
and looks like oil paint and costs about
one-fourth ns much.
Wo carry in stock at Chattanooga
for prompt shipment, 21 colors of this
Wonderful Paint. W rite us for furtlieir information. Address,
CAMPBELL SALES CO.,
823 Chestnut St.,
Chattanoogn, Tenn.
W H A T M S T I lE CLUB ?
The Baptist and Reflector Piano Club.
Is both a theory nnd n fa c t The theory
Is that a Plnno Factory can afford to
sell one hundred pianos nnd pluyerplanos at a much lower price tlinn it
would be willing to make on an order
for only owe instrument. The fact is
that the Club hns saved each o f its
members forty per cent.
The theory of tho Club is “ Co-opera
tion,” The fact is “ Perfect Satisfac
tion.” The theory Is “ A square deal to
every member.” The fnct Is "Every
member is delighted.”
I f you are interested In securing n
I ’lnno or Player-Piano o f the finest
quality nt tho lowest possible Factory
price w rite for your copy o f the Club's
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
Address Associated Pinno Clubs, Bap
tist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
IS H E CRAZY?

The owner o f a large plantation In
Mississippi, where the fine figs grow,
Is giving away a few five-acre fruit
tracts.
The only condition Is thnt
figs lie planted.
The owner wants
enough figs raised to supply a co-opera
tive canning factory. You can secure
five acres and an interest in the can
ning factory by writing the Eubank
Farms Company, 5(10 Keystone, Pitts
burg, Pa. They w ill plant nnd care
for your trees for $0 per month. Your
profit should be $1,000 per year. Some
think this man Is crazy for giving awuy
such valuable land, but there may be
method in his madness.
-r->-V.

